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Umbrellas of Iowa Make a Good Showing 
An unidentifed couple look for I chance to lit down in the rain 
that fell during the first quart.r of the lowa·Ohio Stat. football 

game Saturday afternoon. The appearance of umbrellas was a 
predominant feature during mo.t of the game. Iowa lo.t 33·27. 

- Photo by Paul Farren. 

High Court Takes On 
. 

Powell-House Battle 
WASHINGTON II! - The Supreme Court 

took on Adam Clayton Powell's cas e 
against the House Monday, risking a col
lision between two branches of govern· 
ment. 

The surprise acUon means attorneys for 
the New York Democrat will have a 
chance to argue in the court that Powell's 

'Monumental' Ruling 
Applauded by Powell 

NEW YORK II! - Congl"lUlMll-elect 
Adam Clayton Powell h.lled .1 "monu
ment.I" Mond.y • U.S. Sup.- Court 
decl.lon to hear hi. .ult ... lnIt the 
Hou.. of Repre.ent.tlve.' cJecllion ,. 
exclude him In '967. 

Proclaiming hlm .. lf "extNmely ,r.tl
fled," Powell told a new. conference the 
decl.lon showed "we are now living 
again il. I republic with th,... IIrlllchas 
of governmant." 

Whan uked whather he wa. optlmlltfc 
.bout the Supreme Court'. decl.lon In 
tha ca .. , he I.id, "I've .Iway. baan op. 
tlml.tlc." 

exclusion from his House seat March I, 
1967. was arbitrary and unconstitutiohal. 

Thi. doe. not neces.arlly me.n that 
the Su"reme Court will decide whether 
the Hou.. hal the right to lI.r the ...... 

Int tf I'Iac1td memban. FO!" In"_e, 
the court could conclude P_tll I. en· 
tltl. to I hearing .nd yet cJecicie It 
dOl' net have the centtltutltnal .uther. 
ity to fot-c. Congrell to ... t him. 
Powell lost his seat after a select com· 

mittee 0( the House found him guilty of 
"gross misconduct" as a congressman 
and recommended that he be cen ured, 
fmed and stripped of all seniority. He had 
reprPSented predominanl.:y black Harlem 
for 22 years and was one of the most pow· 
erful political figures in Congress. He 
was chaJrman of the House EducaUon and 
LabQr Committee. 

Powell was re-elected in a special elec· 
tion in April 1967 but did not ask the 
House to seal him. Instead, a battery of 
prominent lawyers pressed ror a federal 
court ruling and Powell spent lon, 
stretches relaxing in Bimini. Harlem vot
ers elected him again this month. 

The district and circuk courts in Wa h
ington ruled against Powell while the Su
preme Court, in May 1967, rejected an in
itial plea for a hearing. Powell's attorn
eys peti"ioned the Supreme Court again 
last May. The appeal was put aside by 
the court several times. This added to 
the SUrprise generated by Monday', ac· 
tion. 

ADAM CLAYTON POWELL 
To Gat Day In Court 

Is a matter Lo be settled by labor·manage
ment negotiations and by stale legislators 
- not by the courts. 

The Miranda case comes (rom Dela· 
ware where Thorton A. Jenkins wa I 
first een(enced to death in a Wilmington 
murder and later, on retrial, to life in 
prison. 
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The court .1 .. upheld Ark.nu.' "full

crew" r.llr.ad law •• nd teek an th,... 
mljor .ppa.I •. The flnt cullenead the 
11m I.. that courts In flVI ... te. h.ve 
put en Its historic Mlranll. ruling. The 
lICond attuked Ohfo'. criminal .yndl
c.1l1m I.w_ And the third que.tloned 
tlX e.eMption. fot- compAny.fIn.nced 
education g,.nfI_ 
The Arkansas Jaws, upheld by a 7-1 

vote, requJre railroads to put more crew· 
men on trains than the railroads say are 
necessary. In October 1967 a federal court 
in Hot Springs threw the laws out, _yIq 
they put an iUegai burden on railroada 
that operate through Arkansas. 

Jenkin. wa. first trlt'll In J.nu.ry 1'" - five month. before the Supre".. 
Court rtqulNd police, under wh., ha. 
become k_ .1 the Mlrand. Nla, ,. 
advi.. .u.pects they don't have ,. an .. 
'W~ any question •• nd th.t they are ..,. 
Htled ,. • I.wyar. 
He was tried ogain in October 1067, the 

earJiet" conviction having be«! let. aside 
by lIle state supr m court on grounds 
of insuIfil;lent evidence to support the 
death sentence. ~ pro
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JUstiee Hugo L. Black's opinion restor

Ing the laws ~d the size of train crew. 

Jenkins argued his second conviction 
can't land in light oC th ~iran<.la deci· 
.Ion. 

( Assessments on Residential Proper~ies 
t May·Be Increased by 10% in Iowa City 

A tentative order to increase assessed 
values of local residential property was 
handed down Monday to Johnson County 
Auditor Dolores A. Rogers from William 
H. Forst, Iowa's director of revenue. 

A 10 per cent increase in Iowa City 
residential property valuations and a 40 
per cenl higher valuation of suburban 
residential properties were included in 
~he order. 

The order was part of the state's first 
Ittempt at equalizing property valuations 
under 1967 legislation. 

It came from Forst. who announced 
substantial increases in lIle assessed value 
of some agricultural, residential and com· 

'," mercial properties in 71 Iowa counties. 
i r Forst said 'he ordered the increases 

becau.e some Iowa propertil5 had not 
been assessed for 27 per cent of their 
mark.t value al required by the '967 
law. 
The order would not become final until 

after a Dec. 3 appeal date when Johnson 
County officials may protest lIle action by 
the Department of Revenue. 

Iowa City Assessor Victor J. Belger 
said he had written to the Department 
for an appeal hearing. He said that if 
ref,;dential property valuations were in· 
creased commercial and industrial values 
should also be reas essed. 

County Assessor Verne W. Pottorff 
said he wOllld study data used by the 
state to arrive at the higher valuations 
before he decided whether to protest the 
order. 

Pottorff called the 40 per cent suburban 
residootial figure his "primary concern" 
in considering an appeal. 

He said that iC the state·s order was 
based on only about 15 suburban residen· 
tial property sales during the past year, 
the increase was not justified. 

The balance between all types of prop
erties valued [or lax assessment will be 
checked, Potlorff said. 

"If assessors had had the time to 
check .11 of their propertl.l, th .... 
wouldn't have been 10 many changes," 
said Willi. L. Holland of Fort Madison, 

. J 

More Enemy Activity 
Reported Near Do Nang 

SAIGON IA'! - Increased enemy activity 
was reported today south of Da Nang 
where more than ~oo enemy troops were 
reported killed in weekend batlles. A 

I South Vietnamese general said he felt it 
marked the beginning of the enemy's win· 
ter offensive. 

J 
The U.S. Command said today a Marine 

4 ' reconnaisance team spotted two groups 
1 of enemy soldiers wearing khaki uniforms 

about 20 miles south of Da Nang and call· 
ed in artillery barrages that killed 48. 

One group was said to have been made 
up of 10 men and the other 75. 

concentrate on military outposts and 
smaller lowns with infantry altacks and 
lo use rocket, mortars and terrorist at
lacks against the larger cities of Da Nang, 
Tam Ky Hoi An, Quang Ngai and Quang 
Tri. 

Lam said his men on watch below 
the eastern fl.nk of the demilitarized 
zone had spotted North Vi,tnamts. 
troops moving supplies south lalt week 
across the Ben Hai River, at the mid
section of the six·mile.wide buffer strip. 
He reported the enemy wal in units 
ranging from platoon to company 
Itrength - 30 to 100 mcm. 

president of the Iowa St.te ARoclation 
of Assessors. 
Holland sa id he doesn't expect h is as

sociation - which has as members the 
99 county assessors and 21 city assessor 
- to take any action regarding Forst' 8 
move. 

"1£ he couldn't have justified the
values, he wouldn't have put them on," 
Holland said. 

Since commercial and industrial prop· 
erties we're not part of the adjustment 
order the effect on '9" taxes will be 
to make residential property ownerl 
pay a laq,er portion of the tax bill. 
Other types of PI'operty which w ere 

incluJed in lIle tax change were Johnson 
County farm properties oubside Iowa City 
(J5 per cent higher), Towa City agricul. 
tural land (10 per cent higher) and John
son County residential properties outside 
Iowa City (]5 per cent higher). 

i NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
LISBON - Secretary of State DEan 

Rusk arrived for a meeting with Prime 
Minister Marcello Castano and Foreign 
Minister Franco Nogueira. Rusk new in 
on a special jet from Madrid where he 
conferred with Gen. Francisco Franco, 
Spain's chief of state, on last week's 
meeting of the North AUantic Treaty Or
ganization in Brussels, Belgium. R u s k 
said his talks with Franco also touched 
briefly on U.S.-Spanish efforts to renew 
lIle agrpement for keeping American mili
tary bases in Spain. 

Czech Newsmen Join 
Rebellious Students 

PRAGUE II! - Threat. of mo ... 
.trlke. Icrall Cz,choslov.kl. Mon· 
d.y, with Prague 10urn.II ... 1I.,klne 
.t new, Sovlet.promoted pres. NItric
tlon •. Informed source •• lld • N .. lu
tion circulated Imong the lournallm 
.tated the ma .. medii worke .. woulll 
strike If their dem.nd. were not met. 

Meanwhilt, striking .tudent., bol.· 
tered by pledge. of .upport from 
many worke .. , stepped up their critic. 
I.m of the .b.ndonmant of po ... J .... 
uary raforms forced by the Soviet In
va.ion of their country. 

The evening p.per Vecernl Prahl 
•• id 95,000 studen" throu,hout the 
country were partlclp.tlng In ItrIkes 
that would last until Wedne.dav. Pr.
gue students remained In their cJe.. 
p.rtmentl, refusing to .dmlt out.id. 
e ... 

T eochers Vote 
To End Strike 

NEW YORK III - The New York teach
ers' union voted Monday an end to the 
worst educational tieup In tbe nation'. 
biltory, a citywide IItrike that kept the vast 
majority 0( New York', 1.1 milUon pubUc 
school children out of cia ses for seven 
weeks. 

\ 

"Teachers are beginning to return to 
their schools this afternoon," said School 
Supt. Bernard Donovan. "We urge the 
return to school of all our pupils olso." 

One a·year·old boy attending his Green
wich Village elementary school on a rain 
and mlst·dlmmed afternoon, localed his 

teacher, threw his arms around her and 
kissed her. 

Mond.y'. action marbcf t h a tftIr4 
tl"" .Ince the .. rlke bat.n hpt. , that 
tha AFL·CIO Unlled Federat... of 
TtlchWt, • prtdomln.ntly wIIlte union 
af ss,ooe mamban, returned t. c I .... 
room'. On two prevlou. occe.Ion., t h • 
wllkout w •• renewed. 

Federal Funds Sought 
For Englert Tract Park 

This time, however, a slate watchdo 
committee was designated to oversee the 
return of 79 white teachers, whose ouster 
from the black and Puerto Rican Ocean 
HiU·Brownsville decentralized school dis
trict led to the strike. In addition. State 
Education Commissioner James E. Allen 
placed a trustee In charge or the eight· 
district chools In Brooklyn. 

"The panel ~tabtished under thIs agree
ment represents a strong hope that the 
schools and Iheir teachers will be saf(' 
from haras ment and intimidation," said 
UF'I' Pres. Albert Shanker. Two previous 
peace pacts feU a part because, Shanker 
charied, Ocean Hill miUtanls sought by 
threats and harassment to keep the un· 
wanted teachers Irom their classrooms. 

fowa City may be graced with a new 
city park il the city can obtain federal 
funds to help pay for it, the City Council 
decided at its informal meeting Monday. 

The area being considered for the park 
is the Englert tract, located north 01 the 
Iowa River at the end of Foster Road. If 
acquired by the city, the area would be 
turned into a park and recreational area 
which could be seen from North Dubuque 
Street, a major route from Interstate 80 
inLo the city. 

Owners oC adjacen t property favor lIle 
park proposal to the point of having orrer
ed to help the city pay for the Englert 

Opening Ordered 
For SaF. College I 

tract. But city officials (e e I rowa City 
cannot afford to pay the remaining cost. 

FO!" the pa.t " .. ver.1 mentftI, the .... 
,.cent p,..,..-ty -..ar. have .... n fltht
Ing .n .ppllc.tlon for the Nlonlng of 
tM E",11f1 tr.d wl\lcl\ W. II I II ell_ 
hou.ing complelC" te be built thert. 
"We welcome public-private partner

ships of this kind," Mayor Loren Hicker
son said, "but the city cannot purchase 
this property at the expense of other pro-
jects." I 

City Manager Frank Smiley suggested 
that the city look into securing federal 
open spac.e or flood plain funds to help 
pay the city's share or acquisition costs. 

Smiley said he had no idea what the 
chances were for securing such Cunds. 

Hickerson stressed the desJrability of 
having "green space" at the Interstate 
route into the city and said that, as the 
city grew, parkland near the heart of the 
city would be of increasing value. 

Th. council instrvcW Smiley to In-

SlIll facing Shanker is a charge of con· 
tempt under the state's Taylor Law, which 
bans slrikes by public employes. He could 
receive up to 30 days in jaU. wit h the 
union fined $10,000 per strike day. The 
court hearing has yel to be completed. 

The vote in favor of • retum to eI ... • 
room. w.. 17,651 to 2,731. Lt.. th.n '" 
per cent of the UFT membenhlp took 
part In the IMlloting. 
Ocean Hill was Qne of three experi

mental school districts set up to test the 
concept of limited community control 01 
education. It was financed in part by the 
Ford Foundation. which at one point de
nied what it referred to as UFI' "charges 
and innuelJdoes that the foundation is 
somehow influencing tlIe course of the 
strike. " 

Ocean HiIl·Brownsville, one 01 the 
city's w 0 r s t slums. has a population oC 
125,000 - 71 per cent black. 24 per cent 
Puerto Rican, 4 per cent white, and 1 per 
cent Oriental. 

lJege , ~ 

The artillery barrages also set off, 
right secondary explosions, spokesm.., 
said. There we .. no U.S. c •• u.ltle •. 
Sev£"ral light shellings were reported 

The U.S. Command has reported 18 
enemy violations, largely artillery opera
Lions, in olller sections of the DMZ since 
President Johnson hailed bombing or 
North Vietnam Nov. 1 lo promote expan
sion of the Paris peace talks. 

NEW YORK - Jacqueline Kennedy On
assis returned to the United States for 
the first Hme since her marriage to the 
Grcek shipping tycoon, Aristotle Onassis, 
a month ago. He stayed behind for lIle 
Hme being. Her arrival aboard a sched· 
uled transatlantic jetliner assured that 
Mrs. Onassis would be wi th her two chilo 
dren on Friday, the fifth anniversary oC 
the assassination of President John F. 
Kennedy. 

LOS ANGELES (A'I - State college trus
tees ordered embattled San Francisco 
State College reopened immediately Mon
day, but school officials said later they 
were "aiming at Wednesday." 

"estl,.te the poulltility of .... Ine facler.1 Its 19-member local governing board 
la t year was given limited control of its 
schools and their 8,000 pupils. The cool
ness of the UFT to the course of the de
centralbation experiment led to the ouster 
of the 79 white teachers and several bun
dred other who later translerred or ~ 
tired . Ocean Hill officials claimed the 
unwanted teachers sought to sabotage de
centralization. \1 charge which was ~ 
jected by a trial examiner. 
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overnight but there were no accounts of 
new incidents in the demilitarized zone 
01' of major fighting across lIle country. 

South Vietnamese Lt. Gen. Hoang Xuan 
Lam, who commands the 1st CorPli area, 
told newsmen Monday that he Cel t the 
renewed enemy activity in the area meant 
the beginning of the winter offensive. 

He sUlled he expected the enemy to 

Tass Criticizes 
NATO' Warning 

MOSCOW III - The official Soviet news 
agency Tass Monday night branded as 
"obviously provocative" the warning by 
the NOI'th Atlantic Treaty Organization 
(NATO) against fUrther SOviet aggression I 

in Europe. 
"The program oullined at the NATO 

council session In Brussels has been opcnly 
deshtncd to aggravate 1 ension in Europe 
and beyond Iho boundsl'ics oC this con
tinent, with all the dangerous consequences 
lor the securl~y of ~he peoples Involved," 
Tass declared. 

Tass said the United States Bnd its Eu
ropean allles were to blame for increased 
East·Wesl tension. The Kremlin took the 
position that the Invasion of Czechoslovakia 
and the establishment of Soviet military 
hasc8 ther should be or no conCErn to the 
rest oC Ihe world, 

Spokesmen said South Vietnamese and 
South Korean troops and supporting 
American air squadronll and artillery 

Viet-Bound Bomber 
Crashes in Okinawa 

NAHA, Okinawa t4'I - A 852 bomber 
bond for Vietnam cr .. h.d Ind burned .t 
K.den •• Ir b ... early today, sh.klng the 
.re. with • thundtrou. ro.r a. Its bomb. 
Ind fuel t.nk. exploded. 

All seven crawmtn e.caped from the 
llurnlng pllna before the elCploslon. lIut 
two ware Injured .. rlou.ly, the U.S. mil
Itary comm.nd said. No civilian cllu.l· 
ties were reported. 

killed 4 L6 of U.e enemy in a string of 
weekend encounters in the heavily popu· 
late<! coa ~nl lowlands helween Dn Nang 
and Quang Ngai, 80 miles to the south. 
Some wero Viel Cong, others North Viet· 
namese. 

No American casualties were reported 
and lasses among the olller allies appear
ed light. Spokesmen said 12 South Viet· 
namese soldiers were killed and 72 wcund· 
ed in crushing an assaulting Nortl Viet
namese battaUon at Dien Ban, 15 miles 
south of Do Nang. The Sooth Koreans reo 
ported seven oC their men killed and two 
wounded in another engagement. 

KEY BISCAYNE, Fl •. - Solitude and 
relaxation lured President-elect Richard 
M. Nixon out of the United States for the 
first time since his election. A Coast 
Guard helicopter flew Nixon 140 miles 
northeast of Miami to Mermaid Beach in 
the Grand Cay group of the Bahama Is-
lands, a British colony. ' 

ROME - Thousands 01 railway workers 
began walking off their jobs to mark the 
beginning of a 24·hour nationwide strike 
by Ilalian government employes. The 
strike will stop trains, mail, long-distance 
telephone cails, schools, Courts and gov
ernment offices through today. 

SWAN QUARTER, N.C. - Eleven more 
black teenagers were arrested in Swall 
Quarlel' and charged with blocking traf
fic as the demonstration against school 
desegregation policies in Hyde CounLy en· 
tored a second week. Black leaders wish 
to have all lhree county schools remain 
open, with some white pupils lransferred 
to the black facilities. 

DES MOINES - Mrs. Herbert John
son or Charles City was re·eJected to a 
s~cond, two-year term as women's chair
man or the Iowa Fal'm Burcau Federa· 
tion at the group's 50th anniversary con
vention. 

- By The ASlOcl.'. Pre .. 

The school's president, Robert Smith, 
closed the 18,OOO'student campus last Wed· 
nesday because of violence over demands 
for more aid to black students and the sus
pension of a black militant, George Mur· 
ray, as a part·time instructor. 

Just before the trustees met here, a 
crude bomb - made of black powder and 
various types or shells for guns - exploded 
backstage of an auditorium at the San 
Francisco campus. No one was in the 
vicinity. 

The trustees were meeting at the Loa 
Angeles headquarters of the state college 
system. 

Smith told the trustees that there wu 
"very little evidence that the Black Stu· 
dents Union members ... were the people 
who were using bombs and some 0( the 
other violence." Most of the school's stu
dents are white. 

The tenure of Smith as school president 
reportedly was considered by trustees dur
ing a closed portion of their meeting, but 
the chairman, Theodore Meriam of Chico, 
would say only that P8rsoMel mallers were 
discussed. 

Asked what the trustees meant by an 
immediate reopening, Meriam said: "The 
intent of the wording Is that It be done u 
expeditiously a8 possible." 

Gov. Ronald Reagan, who aUended the 
trustees emergency meeting Monday, wu 
asked if he approved of the board's action. 
"Yos," he replied. 

aid for the I.nd purch ... . 
In otber business, the council heard 0b

jections to the proposed housing code in· 
spection fee hike (rom Mrs. Ann Erickson, 
corporation board treasurer or Pi Beta 
Phi sorority. 

The ree increase, whieb was proposed 
at last week's informal meeting, wiU be 
acted upon tonight at tbe council's regular 
semi·monthly meeting. 

If passed ton i g h t. lIle new ordinance 
would raise inspection Cees for large mult. 
iple occupancy units. including fraternity 
and sorority houses, to $25. Present charge 
is $10. 

Mrs. Erickson questioned the necessity 
of making inspection of the Greek hOU6eS 
when they are already checked by Uni
versity orricials and the city fire depart
ment. She suggested dropping city inspec
tion of fra~mlty and sorority houses al
together or holding the inspection fee at 
$10. 

Smiley tehl her that Chaclcl en t h • 
houta.' CMtpll.nca wi'" the city hout
In, cede _N 1"" _.ury ..... th.t 
neither tf the ....... 1n1jllCt1on1 .-Y. 
this pu"..... 
The hike in inspection fees was propos

ed, according to Hickerson, to comDellS8te 
for the COIIt of the actual cheek plus ex
penses for clerical work and transporta
tion of inspectors. 

Other business at tonlgbt's council 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the Civic Center 
includes a public hearlne on the proposed 
sale of $2 million in bridge and street im
provement bonds. 

The refusal 10 reill tate the 79 teachers 
led to the initial UFT strike, on Sept. t. 
the scheduled 0 pen i n g day oC the fall 
school term. Teachers reported for schools 
ror two days laler that week, then struck 
again. Classes resumed for a second time 
Sept. 30, but were dOlled anew by the un 
on Oct . 14. 

Herbert Johnson, associate state super
inte~dent or schools, takes over as truatee 
or the dislrict, with the I 0 c a I ioverning 
board continuing und!!r a ,suspension 1m
pnel!(l Oct. 6. 

ftree Oc!eo mn prlDdpals were order
ed removed. oendinJf outcome of a court 
test of the validily of the i r orillinal 1.0-
POintments. others were retained. condi
t ional upon their compliance with orders 
from the trustees. 

A makeup program was outlined. len,· 
thening the IChool day IIId uUllzln~ por
tions 0( the ChrIstmas and Easter holidays. 
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Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

The annual debate 
The annual China debate seems to 

have become a regularized feature with 
the United alions. Last week, Cor the 
18th consecutive year, the world body 
once again opened its floor to discuss 
whether the world's most populous coun
try should be admitted or not. 

He's 'hottest item on concert circuit/-

T reger 'gives life to music' 
I When visitors come 10 Iowa City Ute, 

oflen ask DC three distinguished memben 
oC the faculty : phy leist James Van Allen, 
theologian George Forell, and viollnlll 
Charles Treger. Each is a famed leader 
in his field who carrIes the name of tilt 
University far. HavIng worked with uQ 
oC these three, my personal one-word .. 
scription! would characterIze Van AD" 
as humble, Forell as warm, and Treaer II Regents vs. politicians 

If the next legislature has Its way, 
a fourth state school wiJI be buil t in 
western Iowa and will be operating 
bv 1973. 

wants to go to a small school and can 
find one he likes out of state that I.! 
cheaper than an in-state private 

evertheless, last week a small newly 
independent African state was admit.l.ed. 
bringing the V.N.'s total membershlp to 
126. One should wonder whether the 
United Nallons Is really a world body. AI 
long as mainland China's 750 million peo
ple are kept out deliberately from the in
ternational organization, it cannot claim 
a global nature. 

intense. r ]01 Treger Is Intense not only in hi. ~ til 
al manner, but also in his performlnet nO 
of mUIJlc. There is much more to pla1iq d 
an Instrument than getting the right nolel wi 

chool, he goes out of state, at the right time. ThIs quality - call h w 
musicianship, interpretation, projeetlan, st 

• The last legislature, in the do ing 
minutes of a record-length session, 
earmarked $500,000 to the State Board 
of Regents for study of a location and 
curriculum for a we tern Iowa chool. 

The regents turned down a recom
mendation to make the we tern Iowa 
school a lower admission standards 
and cheaper tuition school. The lower 
admission standards and cheaper rates 
are definite pluse for out of state 
small colleges. 

In the light of Red China's acquisition 
of nuclear capability in recent years, the 
need Cor bringing the Peking regime into 

.the world body is more evident today than 
ever before in the last 18 years. More-

or any of several names - that maltea an 
one performance different fro m another, F 
and that gives life ·to the notes, Is very Ip. tb 
parent in Treger's playing, 

The regents had advised the legis
lators that in their opinions, a fourth 
state cbool was not neces ary at this 
time. However, the legi lators appar
ently considered the regents' opinion 
inaccurate and went ahead with their 
plans for the school. 

There are many aspects about this 
fourth state school that bother me. I 
am particularly bothered by the over
ruling of the regents' suggestions by 
the legislature. The Board of Regents 
js designed to administer, study and 
oversee higher education in Iowa, The 
individual members become special
ists in education, and, therefore are 
better able to sense the needs of edu
cation in this state than the politicians 
who have the ultimate policy deci
sions, The regents are, in fact, persons 
who are delegated responsibilities that 
the legislators either do not want or 
are not qualified to handle, 

Yet, when this qualified body ad
vises against some politician's brain
child, the legislature disregards the 
suggestion and follows its own wh1ms. 
If the legislature is going to ignore a 
group of education specialists, then 
what is the use for the regents at aU? 
The concept of delegating authority 
implies that the delegating body will 
heed not ignore the suggestions of the 
delegated body, 

r am equally disturbed by the opin
ions of some of the sponsors of the 
new state school who object to the 
bigness of the University, "This 
school is hlg enough," they say, "and 
it doesn't need to get any bigger,· 

Just because a student does not 
meet state universities' admission re
quirements doe 'n't mean that student 
is interested in a junior colJege. He 
may want to attend a four-year school 
ami avoid the transition necessary in 
transfering from a community college 
to a state university. So he goes out of 
state to a Missouri, Nebraska or South 
Dakota school instead and is able to 
receive a degree from a four-year col
lege without trans feri ng. 

Another problem with the proposed 
western Iowa school is in its adminis
tration and coordination of its govern
ment with the other three state 
schools. As the plans see this new 
school, it would open in 1973 with 
1,200 students. By that time, the Uni
ver ity will have at least 25,000 stu
dents, Iowa State will have about 20,-
000 students and the University of 
Northern Iowa will have about 15,000 
students. The three schools will face 
totally different organization and ad
ministration problems. My high school 
had 1,200 students, so a university that 
size can't even be compared to the 
other state universities, 

over a look at the past voLing record on 
tbis question in the U.N. indicatee that 
Red China had slowly buill up a nearly 
sufficient support for itself in the world 
body. However, of late this sUPPOl't seems 
to be melting away. 

Anyway, when the first motion to seat 
the People's Republic of China came up 
before the U.N. in 1950 the moVe was re
~ected by 33 votes to 16. with 10 absten
lions. In 1965 the voting was even, 47-47, 
with 20 abstentions ; last year it was 58 
votes to 45, with 17 all6tentions. It is 
quite evident that once again the mo
lion is going to be rejected this year also, 

A. thl",s st.nd today, the DIlly tffec. 
tiv .. method of m.kl"g Rtel China ob. 
Itrve the purposes ."d principl.. of 
tM U.N, Charter would be 10 bri"9 her 
into tht fold of the world today. As ,uch 
the problem should be how to bring 
Communist China b.ck into the com
munity of natiDIIs rather than blocking 
its entry. 
In all there are three theories on the 

whole question or Communist China's re
presenlaUon in the U.N. One section oC 
nations, led by the United Slates, ma in
tains that China's 800 miUion people are 
represented by the Republic of China led 
by Chiang Kai-shek, and as such there 
is no Question oC seating the People's Re
public of China led by Mao Tse-Tung. 

The second theory argues that Taiwan 
(Chiang Kai·shek'g regime) is only a pup
pet and ousted regime in eKile, and as 
such it does not represent at all Ule 750 
million Illainland Chinese: so they con
tend that Taiwan should be replaced in 
the U.N. by the Peking regime. 

The third theory advocates a two
China policy of seating both the People's 
Republic of China and the Republic of 
China in Taiwan. 

Those who deny that .ffectiv •• uthor. 
ity over Chine" territory is wieldtel by 
Communist China, and '0 argu. I hat 
the Peapl.'s Rtpublic of China has no 
right to be r.pr ... enttel In tM U.N, ... 
reluct'nt to face the consequ,nce. of 
the rullti ... 

Back from European concert tour 
Wednesday night the University'. own CharI .. Treg.r, world·ranawntd vlollnl.t lu.t 
returned from his eighth concert tour of Europe, will bt the ftatur.d solol.t .II the 
University Symphony Orchestra concert .It 8 p.m, in the Union Main Loun,e, H. will 
play Brahms' "Violin Concerto in 0 Major," the first tim. h. has performtel th,t work 
In Iowa City. - Photo by Plul F.rr.n, 

Light reading for the holidays: 
w.e. Fields to 'Headcomix' 
"Dratl" edited by Richard Anobil. 

(Cllvaland: World Publishing; "68) , 
$4.95. Available al Iowa Book & Supply 
Co. 

This Wn book conlains two essays 
about W. C. Fields, seen several days ago 
in a Union sponsored film, "My Little 
Chickadee," with Mae West. Fields was 
a marvelous comedian , who appeared in 
some 40 Cilms, most. of them dogs. 

"Drat! " contains many stills from fav
orile Fields films, including "The Old 
Fashioned Way," "SiK or A Kind ," "The 
Bank Dick," "Never Give A Sucker An 
Even Brcak," "You Can't Cheat An Hon
est Man," "It's A Gift," and other Fields 
favorites . 

'rhe main part of the book is favorite 
Fields QuQ1.ations : 

"I was in love with a beautiful blonde 
once - she drove me to drink - 'Us the 
one thing I'm indebted to her for," 

" A thlng worth having is worth cheat· 
ing for." 

"Don't forgel - Lady GiJdiva put every
thing she had on a horse." 

"Godfrey Daniel" 
It'd make a nice Christmas gift for 

someone who doesn't like Christmas. .. .. .. 
"Bound For Glory" by Woody Guthrie 

(New York: Dutton; 1"'), $US, Avel!
oIbl. at lowl Book " Supply Co. 

The autobiography of the late Woody 
Guthrie, folk singer and composer of such 
songs as "This Land Is Your Land," 
"Hard Travelin'" and "So Long, n's 
Been Good To Know Ya." Guthrie may 
be considered the spiritual father of Bob 
Dylan. 

A bit turgid In places, but bteresting. 

* * * "H.edcomix" by R, Crumb (N. w 
York: Viking; '968). $2,50. A".ilabl. at 
lowl Book & Suppl), Co. 

Just. Hke the title says: comic 8I:riptl 
for ac:dheads, speedfreaka. and othtr 
druggies. If you groove wit.h Charlie 
Brown and Snoopy, you won't dig Head
comix. If you're usually spaced out, you 
will. 

- Tam IltllKh 

When h, performtel Karel Srym." 
skI's second "Ialln canet"" w I I h h 
Unlventty Symphony OrcMStr. 1111 
M.rch 6, thl. r.vl.wer hid n.ver •• ,.,. 
IeIlCtei •• much .motlon b.ln, pulled tilt 
of hImself a. during that perform-. 
Glv.n the '.1m. spMCh oil ,....d by L.,. 
don JohnsOl'l or Winston Churchill, yeti 

h." • .In .n.logy of • plec. pl.yed., • 
lnother vlollnl" or Chari .. T ........ 
One oC the hottest Items on the conetll 

circuit, the SS·year old artist was the fint 
American to win lhe Wienlawskf Interna-
Llona] Violin Competition. The contest ~ 
held every five years, and Treger w a I 
only 'Xl when he won it in 1962. The Unl· 
verslty Is indeed fortunate to have IUd! 
a fine artist beading Its String Depllrtmem 
at the School of Music, and the public bere . 
i s indeed fortunate to be able to hear him 
perform from time to time. 

All tickets are gone for his perform!llCt 
here Wednesday evening with the Univer. 
sity Symphony Orchestra. but WSUI aIIII 
KSUt·FM will broadcast the concert 1M 
from the Union Main Lounge at 8 p.m. 

TreICer slarted playing quite late In the 
life of a concert vlolinlst- age seven. A! he 
tells it, "I was sitting in c I ass one day 
when a girl came in with a message. n 
was announced that there was 8 new vio
lin teacher In school , and she wanted 10 
know who would like to sign up for lesson 
The boy sitting next to me said 'r dare yea 
to raise your hand.' I couldn't turn doWII 
a dare, so I stood up." What if he badD'/ 
been dared to sign up for violin lessons! 
"Well , I was pretty good at baseball .. ," 
hints Treger. 

At W.dn .. day', conc.rt, he will u. 
his violin made in '711 by Antonio Sir. 
dlvar/us 'lld his Volri" bow (the bul 
"iolins oIr. Itali,n, but the best II 0 W I 
.re Fr.nch) to plllY the only violin COtto ' 
(.rto of Joh,nnes Brehms, A flit"" ~ 
Ih. first of Ihe three mov.menls of IhI 
pl.<t will be his p.rform,nc. of .I c.· 
~~'i~~ writt.n by virtuolo Hath,n Mil· 'l 
Brahms followed clss leal custom bJ 

providing a place in his concerto where 
the performer was to insert a 010 01 hb 
own choosing to show off his skill. Of tire 
more than a dozen published cadenw 
for the Brahms concerto, Treger ueually 
plays those of Joachim, Kreisler, Auer, Dr 
Milstein. Although he has written one him· 

A small state school will not solve 
this problem. A student who enrolls 
in the University is fully aware that 
this is a big school. No one expects a 
Big 10 school with a complete curric
ulum and an active medical and law 
school to be a small school. One of the 
factors that enters into choosing a 
school is its size. 

And, if the western Iowa school is 
established, who will be the faculty? 
Teaching salaries aren't excessive in 
tllis slate, And when you combine the 
salarie with Ule prospect of teaching 
in a new s hool of 1,200 students, I 
doubt if an top quality instructors 
will be obtain d. The already organ
ized and established state institutiOn! 
olfer a far more favorable atmosphere 
for a college profe 'sor, 

ACter all, confrontation oC reality is al
ways a sounder policy than the pel'petua
lion of myth, and that is mQl'e likely to 
produce favorable results in internation
al politics in the long run. 

"Any man who hates children can't be 
all bad." 

" (She's) all dressed up like a well·kept 
grave." 

self, he seldom plays It. ~, n 
The second movement of the Brahrru 

opens with a very beautiful oboe duet. 'I1Ie 
third is a gypsy·flavored dance, and'l'Ttt· 
er is in his glory when interpreting slarie " 'f see the lame ducks are flying again' 

A fourth state college would prob
ably follow in the tradition of the oth
<lr three schools and be named the 
University of Western Iowa, dubbed 
U.w.!. People in this state have trou
ble enough with names and locations 
of the schools. 

Afro-Americans 
fo sponsor rally styles. ~ 

Also on the program Is Paul Hindemltlt', , ' ril 
symphony "Mathis del' Maler." The first 
movement makes use of an ancient tuae 

r really doubt whether a substantial 
number of the students enrolled bere 
from western Iowa would have gone 
to a school in western Iowan bad 
it been built. Most students want to 
get away from home, not stay there. 

A student who wants to go to a 
small school looks into private col
leges or some of the small state schools 
in surrounding states, The legislature 
was concerned with the number of 
students from western Iowa who were 
going out of state to school. !t's a 
Simple fact of life tbat if a student 

But above all, an outlay of $193 
million for a lO-year phased construc
tion of a fourth school is a lot of mon
ey. Money that could be well spent in 
tile existing institutions, And none of 
the three schools is operating a:t its 
fuU capacity, 

And wbere does that money come 
from? There are two possibilities. One 
is an increase in state taxes, And the 
other is an increased tuition at the 
state schools, Which ever method is 
used will affect current students. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

To Ih •• dltor: 
Rene Cassin wrote : "I am not a moral· 

1st who believes that man must change 
heCore peace will reign. I think we must 
work to change the conditions that result 
from the fact that men are not always 
good." 

And it Is easy I think for each of us to 
sit back with self-satisfied detachment lind 
deplore the lack of communication in our 
public sector or conversely the seemingly 
ineffectual efforts of those working to 
creale a human society. Where - We ask 
ourselves - do I fit in? 

In regards to this, the University Reg
ents have recently signed a construction 
contract with a local supplier (some 
$78,000) of whom charges of discrimina
tion in hiring has been tendered by state 
civil rights agencies. 

Tonight at 8 in Shambaugh AuditorIum, 
the ACro-American Student Association 

("Es Sunen Drel Engel") with eo Ra- I 
chanty flavor that will be the basis for I ~ 
work hy Hans Friedrirh Michellsen fhat 
will be performed on December 6 by the 
University Choir. 

* * * Chamber Music wiU be performed In a f 
free concert Thursday evening at 8 in the 
Union Music Room when anolher 01 
Union Board' ~ chamber concerla will be 
h e I d . The Graduate Slring Quartet WI] I 
perform pieces by Beethoven anq DebUJo 
sy, and a woodwind trio will playa J. J. 
Quantz Tr,la Sonata. Opening lhe evening 
will be cellist Marcia Fountain pllyiDg 
J . S. Bach's Cello Suite No. 5, a work thai n 
requires the cl'lIo to use non· standard lun· 
ing for certain harmonic effects. Only SUp' 
erior performers are invited to play 011 

this series, and admission is free, 
- Stan Z",I , I 

I '_ ~ me-'Datty Iowan 
will sponsor a panel discussion and rally ~ I ~ j 
structured around the topic: PLEASE le)cr-
DON'T FEED THE PIGS. 

student body president, Black natlonal- SOUND SURVEY 
A variety of speakers ranging from the IOWA CAMPUS RADIO '(' 

ists, an Interfraternity representative, 
The Daily Iowan Is written and edited by students ana is governed by a board of five through student revolutionaries have bien (A. complltd by requtlts and .1!'Play,) 

student tru.tees elected by the student body and four trustees appointed by the president invited to discuss race relations, the Code 1. MAGIC CARPET RIDE (STEPPEN· I 

of the University, The opinions expressed hi the editorial columns of the paper should be of Student Life, University Army ROTC WOLF) 
considered thOle of the writers of the articles concerned and not the eKpression of polley contracts, and any other matters relevant. 2, Shame shame (Magic Lantern) 
of the University, any group asaociated with the University or the starr oC the newspaper. (President Bowen will also be Invited.) 3. On the Way Home (Buffalo Spring' 
Published by 5t'ldent Public.lIons Jne., Com· Tru ..... , ••• ,d of Itudtnl "ubllc.'IetII, IIIC.' Everyone is invited. Don't d e p lor e - fl'eld) 
muniCitlonl Center, Iowa City, 10""a, dally Bnb Reynoldson, A2; Mike Doherty, 0; Jer· t" t I B lh b-L. I 
except Sunday and Monday, .nd le,a' \1011- ry Pltten .. A2; Mike Finn, AS; Dawn WII· par lClpa e e ere, /roy 4. Wichita Lineman (Glen Campbell) I I 
daYI Entered .. _ond da .. maUer at the IOn, A3; ned L, Morrison, Colle •• of Law; JIm R ... " c. Do Somcthl' ng To '1e lTommy JIIIII' r 
post ' office It Iowa Cit)' under the Ad of John B. Bremner, SchOOl of Journalism; BI.ck p."ther P.rty " ., 
Con,re .. 01 March 2, 1871, William C. Murray, Oepartment of En.lIsh; and lhe Shondells> 

T1Ie A_lateti ", ... IJI entitled exclusl"ely to 
tile use for repubUcaUon of aU loul news 
printed In this newlpaper II well al aU AP 
neWI and dllpatch ... 

lubtcrlptle" •• t .. : By carrl.r In Iowa CIty, 
,10 per ,ur In advance; ... month I ~,50i 
three month. 13. AU mall lubserlptloM 123 
per yeu; III month., 1\5; three month, 110. 

DI.I aJ04'" from noon to mldnl.ht to reoort 
newl Itema and announcements to The Dally 
Iowan. I4ltortal ofllcel are In the Co_urn· 
caUOM Center. 

~~~I~~llI·m P. Albrecht, Deplftment of Ec()o 6. Love Child (Supremes) 
7. Sweet Blindness I Fifth Dimension) ~ubl1.har .. .. .... .... .... .... .. WIIII.m lima LETTERS POLICY 8. hake (Shadows of Knight) ~ 
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4·Way Peace Talks 
To Be Put Off Again 

California Supreme Court 
Rules Death Penalty Legal 

Paiama Party Goes to Blazesl._.;;;;;;;; __ 
As Rienow I Fire Breaks Out I 

WASHlNGTON (.fI - The' South Vietnam a voice at the 
expanded Vietnamese peace talks I conference table under a system S~N rRANCISCO (.fI - The 
face postponement for the third of joint chairmanships. Thus, CallforllJa Su~re~e ~urt up
straight week Wednesday 81- under this formula, South Viet· held the conshtutionality 0( the 
though the United States and ' nam would play a major role on death Jl!!~alty Monday In a .. 
South Vietnam are reported issues relating to political settle· 10 3 deCIsIOn. 
nearing a face·saving accord ments. while the U.S. team T~e ~o~ ~lso dec~eec! that 
that wili end the deadlock on al· headed by Ambassador W. Aver· CalifornI~ Juries constitutionally 
lied representation. ell Harriman would concentrate ean. deCide whether the murder 

Off' ilk' t h I on military matters including pUnIshment shall be death or 
IC a sources rna Ulg s. bl f . hd l f life imprisonment 

r 
known Monday were optimistic timeta es or Wit rawa o . - __ .-_. __ _ 
that Saigon would soon an. troops. , 
nounce its decision to sen d a The allied powers would be S -h St 
delegation to the Paris talks closely consulted on develop- panls ar 
within a short time. But there ments in the substantive nego-
was no expectation that the tiations through their ambas!a· S 
stalled negotiations with Hanoi dors in Paris, Saigon and Wash· To -Ing Here 
snd the National Liberation inglon. 
Front could begin on schedule The latest bid for an allied ae· 
this week. cord was the result of painstak· 

Vice President Nguyen Cao ing negotiations between U.S. 
Sofia Noel, internationally 

known vocalist, will present a 
concert of Medieval Sephardic 
music at 8 p.m. Thursday in 

By DAVE DIERKS "the smoke was so intense that 
The decision came In an ap- Around 20 couples attending an DO one would have been able to 

peal challenge which had stayed open house pajama party at rue- breathe." 
all exe<:utioos since ov. 14, now I Saturday night escaped In· Ross said there was no panic 
1967. jury as a fire swept througb a II). and thaL the couples, after spend. 

Eighty.four men and one [loor dormitory room. jng an hour and a hal! in Rie-
woman are under sentence of The nre apparently started now's main lounge, returned to 
death. when a candle was placed too the loth floor to fmish their party. 

The court ruled in the cases of close to a bulletin board. The Commenting on what, if any. \ 
Robert Page Anderson, 32, con. flames then spread (rom the bul· action will be taken against the 
victed of a San Diego murder, letin board to the wall and BeV· student. Involved, Gerald E' I 
and Frederick Saterfield, 53, con. eral boolcracks. The entire room Burke, uslstanl director of dorm· 
victed of two Orange County, was either charred or blackened itories, said, "We are going to 

I from the intense smoke. examine the whole incident before 
Cal f., ~Iaylngs. The gutted room, 1040, which we make any statement." 

A separate 6 to 1 decision or· was occupied by Richard J. 1 __________ _ 
dered new tria~s for both Ander· Young, A2, Dunkerton, and Fred 
son and Saterfleld. D. Harcleroad, A3, Iowa City, 

The court decreed they must was empty when the fire was dis· 
be tried under the recent U.S. covered. The room was described 
Supreme Court decision barring by dormitory officials as "exten· 
the exclusion from juries of any. sively damaged." No estimate 
one opposing the death penalty. has been made of the total dam· 

Itmtght ~ 
an ldentittf crisis .•• 

Ky, the former prime minister, II Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker 
was considered here to be the and South Vietnam President 
most likely chief of the Sou t h I Nguyen Van Thi!!u, who refused 
Vietnamese delegation. to send representatives to Paris 

Phillips Hall Auditorium. The court's chief clerk said ages. 
At the lime the fire was dis· 

covered, about 20 couples were in· 
volved in a 10th·floor open house 

The compromise agreement if t hi s involved separate nego· 
being worked out would give \ tiations with the National Liber· 
both the United States and alion Front. 

Miss Noel received a degree the decision does not immcdi· 
in philosophy anll letters from ately lift the mass stay for 21 
the University of Brussels and men on death row in the same 
now lives in Madrid, Spain. She status as Saterfield and Ander· 
has been termed by European son. He said the decision does 

N E d f B -Id music critics the "world's flnelt not become final for 30 days Army ears n 0 UI up, interpreter of Sephardic song." during whicb rehearing can be 
Miss Noel's program will con· asked .. 

sist of 16th century Spanish JustlC~ Louis II: .Burke. ~e-

Plans Combat Tra-Inelng Cuts songs and contempOrary Spanish c1are~ In the majority opInion 
and Latin American songs. She that Imposln!! the death pen~lty 
will be accompanied by Jesus was not cruel or unusual pUDlsh. 

. . .. Gonzalez Tutor, Spanisb guItar· ment. 
WASHINGTON fA') - With the phasmg .o~t 18 advanc.ed Indlv~d. ist from MadrId. "Retention or abolition raises 

VIIetnam blnildup nearly com· ual t,ramlng companies at ItS Miss Noel will also give two a Question of legislative policy 
pleted, the Army approved plans Ft. Dlx, N.J. center. lectures in Spanish with musical which under our system of divi. 

pajama party. I 
Ralph E. Ross, A2, Slater, said J 

that the room was illuminated by f 
only one candle and was SliP- 1 
posed to be a room for dancing. J 

Ross stated that members of I 
the party had not intended to • 
leave the room unattended but ... ~~~~!W~~Q:1~-, 
that, in the few minutes that no 
one was in the room, the fire 
broke out. 

But We know 

TODAYI 

9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

in the 

IOWA BOOK 

& SUPPLY 

BOB DILLER 

a Trained College 

SpeciaJi t from 

JOH ROBERT 

wants to meet you 
Monday to cut its basic combat Military spokesmen said no ! illustrations on Friday. The times sion of powers falls within the 
training output by the equivalent further reductions in the train· for these are 3:30 and 8 p.m. In competence of the lel!i~lature or 
of one brigade every eight weeks. ing establishment are being con· the Lucas·Dodge Room. tbe electorate;' he said. 

Pentagon officials said Mon· sidered at this time. 

Immediately after the fire was 
discovered, the alarm was pulled 
and those at the party escaped 
by using the elevators and a 
stairway and were forced outside 
with others In the building Into 
temperatures around freezing. 

day that 30 basic combat train· Th Is 'bl mal'nly 
ing comllanies (BCT) will be e cu are POSSI e . 
eliminated at Fl. Bliss. Tel.. because the Arm.y,. now wl~b 
one of the Army's 16 training m~re th~ 1.5 ~lhon men JD 
centers, by January. uDlfor~, IS reachmg . the end of 

R · I 5 f V I Q "By the time the last people eClta et or oea uartet I ~~e~ the floor," Ross said, 

JANE RUSSELL WIDOWED -
Four faculty. members of the land, 8 ~ntemporary compo~er 'l HOLLYWOOD 1m _ Actress 

YOU'RE YOU, 
CHARLIE 
BROWN 

THE NEW 
'EANUTS. 

CARTOON BOOK I 
By Charles II. Sc~ulz 

I He will as ist you in selecting the rillg that is ri'ght for you 

I ... with the proper stone, wight and. t Ie, for th mo t last

ing and beautiful symbol of your educotional achievement, 
The 30 BCTs have been put. Its bUildup for the VIetnam war. 

ting about 6,000 men through I The Army has added more 
basic training everY two months. than 500,000 soldiers to its ranks 

Sch<,>al of MUSIC will present se- These Will be sung by MIs S Jane Russell's new husband, 
lectloll'S . by t:'ranz Schut,>ert to James. actor Roger Barrett, 41. died 
open thelr ,.·ec!tal Sunday Ul Mac· Gammon will sing a work by I Monday at the couple's home, a 

The action, disclosed in reo I ~i n ce mid·I965. The Defense De· 
sponse to qU~stio~s, was the I parlment needs about ]5,000 
secon<! cuthack in the Army I more men to reach the author· 
training structure in a week. i1 ed ceiling of 549,500 in Viet· 

bride Aurhtorlum. Cesti ; Prof. Harvey, selections friend reported. Dorothy Baker 
No lickets will be required for by Alban Berg; and Eckert, Broks, national de\'elopment dJ· 

the vocal Quartl'l's 8 p.m. pro- songs by Milhaud and Vaughan recto~ of WAIF, the internatio~al 
gram, which will feature Kath· Williams. The Quartet will close adoption ag.ency rounded by MISS 
ryn Harvey. pro·cssor, soprano; !.be evening with a group of songs Russcll, saId sh~ wa~ given the 
Carolyn James, instructor, mez· by Brahms. I news by a (amlly ~raend of the 

The Army said earlier it was nam. 

Student Senate to Consider 
Linking University with NEA 

Z~· ·sopl·ano· Robert Eckert as· A . Is ill b R' I 'd actress and her bridegroom. 
~ . • ccompanls w e IC lal - - --

sociate professor, ~enor, and AI· Bloesch, assistant professor oC 

5" Related ~tory Page' I constitution now specifies that 
Com put e r s, constitutional the student body vice presidenl 

amendment.s and controversy I head the board, although the 
over the new university in West· board has in actuality been elect. 
-ern Iowa are topics which are ing its own chairman. 
scheduled to come before 1 h e I The new slate university 

bert Gammon, assIstant proCess· music, piano, and Doris Preucll, 
or, bass. violin. 

Among other songs to be pre· :======-===-====; 
sented in the recital are selllC· 
tions from "Twelve Poems for 
Emily Dickinson" by Aaron Cop· 

Teenager Killed 
In S-Car Crash 

UNICEF 
Christmas Card. 

FOR SALE 

.t UNA·UNICEF Office 
203VJ Ellt Wllhlngton 

(.bove H.gln's) 
Student Senate when it meets to- 'I slated to be built In Atlantic A five·car crash a mile south 

f I · of Swisher on highway 218 Sat-
night at 7 in the Union Harvard is tht' subiect 0 a reso utlon d . ht k'll d 

lponsored by Varner and Sen. ur ay mg I e one teenager ============ 
Room. Dean F. Stoline, A2, Norwalk. and injured three other persons. 

Student Body Pres. Carl Var· The resolution opposes con. Dead was Rickey Allum, 17, of 
ner will report to the senate on 
a new nationwide system of job 
placement for college graduates. 
The system uses computers to 
match uP job applicants and 
employers whose Qualifications 
fit each other. 

struction of the new institution Webster. 
on the grounds that west.rn According to the Iowa Highway 
Iowa is adequately served by Patrol, the accide.nt occurred 
existing statt' Institutions which about 10:40 p.m. when 8 car 
would suffer if money were de· heading north swerved left of 
voted to the new school. center and struck anotber car 
The senate also has a sizeable I head-on. . 

. Three other cars, whose drivers 
Varner will also bring up the backlog of old busmess. Several did not see the accident until it 

subject of affiliation with Ihe bills introduced in past weeks was too late to stop hit the south. 
National Student Association and referred to committees for bound car that was struck head· 
(NSA). The sen at. voted not .... udy have not been returned to on. Allum was a passenger in 
to affiliatt' with NSA two 00, h 
yeers ago. Howaver, Vamer the senate for action. These in- t at car. ____ _ 
said that he is convinced that elude bills calling for a salary HAPPY NEW YEAR _ 1. Wowl What II .,. 

4{, 
THE ROOST ~ 

Come and browse I ~ 
and stay for 
awhile. 
Pottery 

Jewelry 
Po,.e .. 

t22 1/ 2 E. Wuhlngton 
, ., M 10 Th 

'"' T, W, F, S 

luch an affiliation would be for the student body president ATLANTIC CITY (.fI _ Tav. 
beneficial to the student body. and for the sending of student ern owners here for a meeting 
A constitutional amendment I and faculty representatives to of the New Jersey Licensed Bev· 

involving a change concerning the State Board of Regents. erage Association held a ~ew 
the Student Activities Board will The senate passed a bill last Years' Eve party Monday Dlght 
be presented to the senate to- week reducing the frequency of complet.e with champagne, hats 

Python LTD. 
Fully equipped. 

night. The Student Activities senate meetings from weekly to and nOisemakers . 
Board has charge of coordinat· bi-weekly. However,. the senate I _ -_-_--.~--
ing all student activities. The decided to meet thiS week be- NEW PROCESS 
amendment calls for aU seven c~l~se of the impending Thanks· 0 I APE R 
members oC the board to be ap- glvmg vacation. 
pointed by the senate for one· :-========= S E R V ICE 

OHI. y 11 ... ,.,.,.. colleg. 
bookSlor. 

FOUR WEEK SIIIPME T 

II.n. Rlneh.rt .Rd Wlnsten, Inc. 

year terms. The constitution IOWA CITY --I (5 Doz. pI' W .... , 
presenUy calls for three memo TYP EWRITER CO. - Sl1 PER MONTH -

I I bers 10 he elected by the stu· Free Diekup & delivery twlCI 
dent body. ~:;7· 5616 a week. Ev.rythlng I, fur. 

.. 

f , 

I 
203'11 E. Washington nished : Oiap.' I, contaillen, 

The amendment also provides Typewriter deodDranh. 
that the members of the board Repairs and Sales Phone 337."" 
select their own chairman. The ____ _ 

Specs appeal. Low as 510.95* 
Glasses orc supposed to help your 

sight, not make you look like one, So 
why put up with frames that detract 
from your appearance? 

The right kind of glasses can make a 
big difference. If you'xe a small, thin 
person, a big round pair of horn·rim 
frames will make you look owl·eyed. 
Small thin-framed glasses look out of 
place on a big person. 

The best wa:y to find what looks best 
on you is to buy your glasses from an 
optical company that has a good-sized 
slock of frame styles. Like Morgan Opti· 
cal. Our skilled personnel can help you 
decide what's best for your parlicular 
faco and porsoaa)ity. 

Of course, we make sure you can see 
as well as you look. Morgan IUlrlatee. 
each and every pair to be pre.criptlon· 
perfect. Prove it to yourself; lake them 
back to your eye doctor and ha ve him 
check them against your prescription. 

Our prices are very reasonable: as 
little as $10.95.* Why not stop in and 
see us? 
·Slnglu vision, bifocals slightly hisher. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

fCompan 

IOWA CITY 117 E. Coile,. SI • • Phone 151,6925 
AI" In Ptl Main ... Sioux City. Fort Dod,e • Ottumw. 

.. -- .- .... __ .-. 

l. ~ r to your Viper 

J just oouldn't identify 
with that car. 

When you see a great 
buy coming your way, 
you have to grab it, 

3. 'That's what you said sboat 
the Sidewinder Eight. 

But a Python is some
thing else. Four-on·tJ. 
800r, six·barrel carb, 
console tach ... and 
wbat astealJ 

•. That's what I did yesterday
Pgned up for Uving Insuranee 
from Equitable. At my age the 
cost is low, and I get solid 
protection now that will con~ 
to cover my family later wbe8 
I get married. Plw a niot 
Dest egg when I retire. 

With the right set cl 
wheels. you"'ll go • 
long way_ 

For information about LIving Insurance, see 'The Man from Eqwtable. 
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, « 
~t.: Lionel ~. :Steven5. Manager. College Employment. 

THE fEQUITABLE' 
The Equitlble Lif. AIIUI1I ..... Socle'" of the Unilod StaId 
128.~ Avenue 01 the Amui .... Ne .. York, New York 10019 
"" EqUG! OpporlunilU E,""IOI/", MI! C EquJlablelll81 

Current scholars major in classics freshly translated by John Meyer 

for a great young look. The accommodating littlecoat has a 

convertible collar, detachable hood and huge pockets $40. The slim, 

straight slacks come in wool tartan $21. Their companion is a 

long.sleeved cable pullover in six.ply shetland wool and 

marvelous "go with" colors $25. At discerning stores • 

AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY AT . , 

22 South Dubuque Phone 331·7827 

. . 
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'el' ~T~I! .,AIL Y 10WAN-I~w. City. 1 • • _ Til .... N.". It. , ... 

Testimony Begins on Dancer's Image TV Stations to Revise 
LOUISVILLE. Ky. I.fI - Peter ic~lion In the colt' •• y~lem aft~r tion In the c,1t wh~n ht wo., pluined elIcep\. for th3 presence Policy on Grid Games 

Fuller t stlfied MondliY that his lhe race. I the Derby. of phenylbulazone." 
roll, Dancer'. Ima~e, was aller· fuller SlIid he knew of 0 n I y Fuller's atlo:'neys allkJ con· The hearln" was recessed un· NEW YORK I.fI - Televlsion'. The iamB WII' COl1tinued 011 II. 
Ilc tD phenylbutazone. two In lances when the colt re- tended thal tests made by Ken· I Iii today. handling of t1llht ~chedliling many stalionA (rQm D$nver Well, 

Fuller laid lhe colt hpd a vi()o ct'lv(!d such medication - the neth Smith. the chemist at Wh'n D_.,c'r'. 1m ... w,. problema Cllusl'd by o.>erlime however, 
lent reaction each lime the med. , unday before the DerbY • n d ChUl'chlll Downs. wer~ Inllde' l dl.qu,lIfled. the I t e w • ~ d • ball iama. aPPllr OUr wUI he .... ~C h.d .1I,ttld thr., he," 
Icallon was admlnis 'roo hut a&:ain whpn the horse WII. pre· quale and worthless . They furth· .w.rd,d flr,t monty of $122,. revised IS a res\.Ilt Q Sund~y'8 fer thl fllO",." lI'm'. byt "'" 
aclded, "There was no such reac· poring to ship to Fuller'S farm er contended thllt Smith did nllt , '" to '.Iumet F.rm'. F,r· S B' C . , football game eutoff. _Iti •• , tlm~ljt. ."d ~ommer, 
lion after the Derby." in New Hampshire. subject a urine sample from the wlrd P.... ponsors egln ompehhon NBC dropped the New York ci.l. dr •••• d It IIlIt th,t. 

Fun.,' .... ti""ny b,Ja,. the Fuller told the commission he ' colt (0 procedure .II(1opled last Fuiler, a wealthy Boston 8uto Jets·Oakland aaiders AFL game Later Monday, an NBC ipoke .. 
Kllltucky Itat, Ihcln, Com. flppzaled the Dancer 's [mage rear by U1e American AS50cla. , deal r, laid earlier that /Ie el(. with 110 seconds of play Jeft man said a high network ~. 
",1 .. I'n c''''' II the p,n,' b.· disqualification because "r know tlon of Racinj,t Chemisls. Pl!<!'ed "I fai" and woll ·conduct· For Numerous Bowl Teams ~nHdel'di~;-yitaCthe7d P.tmo. lEhseT.atart of fielal had trIed to telephl)ne Ih, 

colt', di .. u,lIflc.tl,n In th' lIeve members of my organiza. silid Smith failed to inform t h e He expressed confidence that "They .~ould have st.y.d on them to sUck with the game. He 
lin h .. rln, In "0111 01 th' I didn 't do Rnythlne wrone. T be· At ll00ther poi"t. the IIttorn y. ed hearing." broadcast control center to !tit or 
,." Kttltucky Dtrby. Ition didn't do anything wrong." stewards that he sent one part the decision made last May By WILL GRIMSL"Y I . . b ~ no question about that," Itld was unable to get t/lroulh bt· 

{ h ' h .. elic ASSOCIation, . ponlon gr.. Milt Woodard. pr.sld.nt IIf the cause of the volume of caUl 
Dane r's Imaee was pillei'd I Full,r', c;Dunl.1 in '" open· lot e specimen to a c ~mlst in . would be r~versed. rr it lan't, he A .. oc;i. t,d Prill Sportl Writer bed for available teams like A",.rICin FOQtbali I,.-'IIU,. "I inqulrlng about the fale 0' 

III t lifter a ell mist's I' Imt sulrl Ing Itat.m,nt ass.rt"" there , 1I~other state and that thiS. chem· l .aJd: he might take the case to Undefeated Penn State and starving guelts at a boardin, h'''' a.,unr"., now thlt therl "Heidi," 
there wa a Irace of the med· was no pres.nc. of the mtdica· IS report~ he oo~ld fwd no com 1. • explosive Kansas landed in MI· house spread. will be no such terminatlo., I., Next, he telephoned the Oak. 
--- - -- -- -- - __ , Irace of tllt medication. I dDanc~r's hlmBlle IS now stab· ami's Orange Bowl Monday ROSE BOWL - Southern Cali· the Murt .•. " land mobJle unit to relay the 

George Rabe. an assistant stale ~ lit Nort IImpton, N.H . I while the Sugar and CoHon fornia 8·0 vs· the winner of The 50 seconds the network word to New York. But the wert! 

GOT THE PICTURE? 
You will It PARIS CLEANERSI Any "film" spots or stllns 

you mlY hi.,. on your clothl", 
will ,It txpert .ttlnti,n 'rom u •. 
Try our Nlw Worlll technllolY 
• nd Old World court .. y .nd "",. 
Ie. todlY. 

E R S & SHlRT LA! NDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Dragged down by exam cram?' 
Bugged by a roommate? Fed up 
with dorm meals? 

Escape from the ordinary. 
Escape in an Olds Cutlass S. 

With a Rocket 350 V-8 
your escape will be quick and 
easy. And economical. 

Or order it up with a console
mounted Hurst Shifter, and really 
get In sync with what's happening. 

Or better yet, go directly to the 
hll8d of the class with W-31 
Force-Air Induction and 
put everybody down. 

Custom Sport VVheels, GT stripes, 
buckets-you can get as far from 
the ordinary as you care to go. 

The main thing is to escape, 
baby. And there's only one way 
to go. 

Cutlass S. The Escapemobile. 

attorney g en' I' a I. de6cribed I Bowls elected 10 match the 1·2 ~llls week's ,_me blltween Ohio cut proved (0 be crucial. did not iet through, the spoke •. 
ISmilh as a oompetent man. 'Misl Early to Get powers of lhe Southwest ,nd State 6·0 and Mlchlgpn 8·1. The Raidet$ came from be· man s!lid, and New York JlIIIled 

Rl\b, .aid wh," D.nc,,·. I • h NSoutheyaSle~n Dconferellnces fin bthlel S.putherl1 oeall Is NO. 1
N
rallked na

d
· hind , ~cored twp quick touch· the ball game. 

Image WII Ihl",,1d to Chur. 1 st RaCing C ance ew .ear 5 ay co ege oot a tl~na!'y, h 0 State o. 2 an downij lind won 43 to 32. The spok,smln .. tel h, ... 
chill Down., his ,nkl .. h.d de. I pUr~ctlons. Mlchillan No. 4. The Rose Bowl Millions of sports fans were pected next Sund.y·, VIIIII lit-
teriorated. 101. lIill th' colt I LOPISVILLE, Ky . IA'l _ Penny Dallas' Colton Bowl plucked I annually matches ~hllmpions of ready to awaM NBC a Iloose tween the Jets I"d the Sift r 

I th Ii . fl Tennessee to meel the undeter. the Bill 10 lind PaCific 8. ell" for that decision At least Dl,ao Charger. w,ulll .. was II ".n e ,n ·In emma· Alln Early. who is Ilopine to p • ., 
tory m.el~etien '1' luntle" be. become t~e first woman to ride t;Jined Southwest champion, ORAN~& BOWL - Pen~ State 0,000 outra~ed fans tried to call plaved 10 conclullon, 
fo~. the D.rby. Then. h. cpn. in a lIat.track thoroughbred race, hkely either T~xas or Arkansas. 8·0, third ranked natIOnally, the !"BC sWltchboar~ ~nd knock· Sports Is a major source of 1ft. 
tended. 01\ Thurld.y • "flerin. was listed Monday as a Jockey New Orleans Sugar B ow I VS. ~ansas 8,1, No. 7 in the ed It out of commls Ion. M~ny come for the networks. One Ii6-
arian ad"istc! ,,~,nlt tIC.,. in tOOay's ninlh race at Churchill g~abbed the. Southeaslern cham· ASSOCiated Press poll. ~thers. telephoned the police, second commercial can bring .. 
ci.i ng I" .. elll' ~ec4ust his ank. Downs. I piOn, Georgia, a~d announced it SUGAR IOWL - Georgia 7'()'2 lamming the emergency number. much as $70 ,000. 
I .. w,r. "lid. I Miss Early, 25. was a~signed WOllid wall .untll Thanksgiving VS. the runner·up in the South· 

. Ito No Deficit in the claiming to choose a rival. west Conference, probably either M ·,1 H · h P 
fl"b.e said Oil t~at ?lIr Dr. Alex race for 3.year.olds. I This was II clear indlClltion Texas 7-1·1 or Arkansas 8·1·0. , er appy WIt rogress 

'

liarthil!, a veterinarian, express. . She had been expecteQ to ride that the New Orleans' Iponsor. Georgia is No.5, Texas No. 8 and 
Ild b.elll·r the horse would n 0 ~ , Bo Tree in the first race at prefe~red to await the outcome Arkansas No. 10. f I k b II S d 
run In the Derby. Churchill Downs last Saturday If Texal' final g,m, a,.'nlt COTTON BOWL - TenneeslII 0 owa Bas et a qua 
I 

Rabe Baid DanCllr's Image I but lhe colt was scratched Sat· Texas A & M Nov. 21 which 6·1·1 V8. the Southwest winner. 
made a miraculous recovery and urday morning due to a muddy will determ ln. the flnel South- with Texas fllvored . TenneSliee By TIM BROSS 
added this "never has been eX· I track. WISI .llndings. I is ranked 11th. r b k tb II C h R I h "P~OIl~·SS has been at 1 .. 1f __ _ _ _ _ owa as e a oac a P 1l00d .nd thl attltull. and If. 

If Arkansas should beat Texas GATO~ IOWL - ;Dec .. 211. MUI«~I' said lasl week the Hawk. fort shown In practice h II 

FREE 
SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

Each month one student will receive 

a $50 gift to further his or her edu

cation with the compliments of your 

friendly Phillips 68 Dealer. 

Students may register for the month
ly drawing at any participating 
Phillip 66 Station. 

321 I. Burlinll,n St, 

- No Purch ... N.c .... ry -

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
YOl'/, PhiTliJls 66 Dis/rilmtor 

337·732~ 

Cutlass 5: ~ 
the Escapemobile GM 
from Oldsmobil. -..... '""' 

Tech this. week·end ~nd Texas Jacksonville. Fla. - MISSOUrI 7· eyes would have more depth this b.,n.,.ry 1l00d." 
should whip the Aggles, the n 2 . vs. yr.obably Ala~ama 7·2. year lhan any of his previous He said the Hawks worked 01\ • 
Texas would get the Cotton MISSOUri IS ranked Sixth, Ala· q ds . 
Bowl spot because the Lon· bam a 16th . s ~a: t I fundamentals and learned t h I 
ghorns beat Arkansas during BLUEBONNET BOWL _ Dec. We ve, go tf>n p. ayers wh0!l' offensive paUems during t h. 
the season 39·29. A loss by both 31, Houston _ Oklahoma 5-3 VS. I wouldn t be ,~fral.d to P,Ut m lim weeks of practice. Fro I'D 
the leaders could throw the race Southern Methodist 6·3. Neither any ball game, Miller &ald. now on, he said, they would CIGIJo 

into confusion with a broad was ranked in the top 20 in last He said the Hawks would be centrale on defense and t b e 
range of alLernatives. week's pall. able to make many variations of overall aspects of their lame. 

With the passing 01 the noon ' SUN BOWL - Dec. 28, El Paso. their starting line-up to adjust Miller said he was impressed 
(EST) deadline Monday imposed I Tex. - Auburn 6·3 vs. an unpick. to different teams. with the play or transfer Joha 
by the National Collegiate Ath· ed team . Under consideration are " For inltanCl," Miller saId, Johnson. 
-- -- the Air Force 8·3, Arizona 7·1 and "a,ainst, 1m. II, quick team, 

A . Stat 6 2 A b . N "John is '.,.ry bit II ..... II 
rlzon~ e· . u urn IS o. Wt might put on' of our ,. WI tf10ught and '''ttl tougher 

JJJ 
12 natIOnally. Wyomlni No. 20. -- at po I nd .i It 

LIBERTY BOWL _ Dec. 14, .. ~. s a all" a in some .,.. •• 0' hi. "me," 
I Memphis _ Neither team picked. larger tum. w.~ mly put· I ,., MiII.r .aid. 

I 
Under consideration: Louisiana m.n It ,u.rd, He said 6-7 Ben McGilmer 11"1 'fl 

~ 
State 6·3, Missi sippi 6·3. and Miller said his top seven play· coming along fiM . 

.::. '.: Florida State 6·2. ers now were Dick Jensen, Ron 
Norman. Ben McGilmE'r. Chad "We would like 10 see b 1m 

'. 

~~~: 
.~. ., '''~ .-: 
. <'~'''' ... .J''' c.,. ....... I ' 

RACIR BARILY WIN5- Calabria, John Johnson, Glenn lose a little weiiht, but that wiD 
PHOENIX, Ariz. I.fI _ Garry Vidnovic and Chris Philips. In be no problem in another week," , 

Bettenhausen, wh06e faUier Tony addition, Mill e r said Tom Miller said. 
died as an auto racer. celebrated Schulze. Omar Hazley, Tom Mill· From a fan's standpoint, Mill· 
his 27th bi!-th~ay Sunday as win· er and Joe Miranda were look. er said the ml'st improved re-
ner of the 2()()..mile Bobby Ball ing strong. turnee would prooably be the 6-7 • , 
Memorial Race at Phoenix In· Miller said he had no disa!>" Vidnovic. 
ternational Raceway. pointmenbs with the Hawkeyes ''This Is no .urprln to me. 

Bettenhausen just crossed the after three weeks of practice. how.v,~." Miller s.ld. "H. I_ 
finish line when three tires went "Generally. everything is go· got his f .. , wit lISt yur. I 
flat and his fuel tank went dry. Ing.s expected." Millft" IIld. feel with his .xperience now. « • 

- --------- hi should com. on • lot .trent

I PlN~ED FORliWP 
.~. whick might surpri ... 
f.w of thl f.ns." 
Miller said all of the returnees I j 

had improved "on schedule" but I -UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER WITH 
CLIFF'S NOTESI 

OVER 175 TITLES $1 EACH 

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER 

~ ........... " .. 
UNCOI.N, NEBRASKA 68501 

Evvers 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you can have the cleanest freshest 

clothes with our Westinghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloom ington 

Men's Store 
Is at it againl 

Thil time we have 

'REDUCED PRICES 

on our entl,. stock of 

Men's Rental 

Formal Wear 
Most of th •• e outfits have be.n worn but a f.w 

a"d all have had .xClII.nt ca,. and handling .. 

We'lI provid. ,verythln. you ntld exc.pt tho par. 
ty and the glrll 

TUXEDO 
ACCESSORIES SALE 

Ewers nomlnilly priced renlal 
accessorIes are now beln, 

reduced even further. 
Sa.,. All Addltlon.1 10% 

on fancy cummerbunds, v •• ts, 
lies , stud B.'., and whIte tux 

shirts. 

1.1, ,riC" GoI4I Thru No". Urll 

BLACK TUXEDO 
Cempllte ~,.. ... Ou, It,nt.1 Steck 

DA~:~~Nand $4950 
Reg . $10.00 

BLACK TUXEDO 
Co ... "lott ,,. ... Our R,nt., Stock 

100% $7750 All Wool 
.... $100 

White Jackets COLOItID .nd !lANCY 

DINNER JACKETS 
•••. $60 R ... $61 RIt.1I 

I lila!. there was still lots of room 
for individual improvemenl 

"None of them have complet. 
Iy surprised me," Miller said. • 
"All theso kids are young and 
still have lots of room to peak." 

/MEREDITH GETS OK-
I DALLAS. Tex. f.41 - Dallas 
Cowboy o£ficials said Monday 

Ithat quarterback 1.I0n Meredith, 
injured in unrlay's National I I 

Football League game wit h 
Washington. Iikel~' will be back 
in harness for Sunday's gam e 
with Ihe Chicago Bears. 

Be on the 
lookout for 

this 
enemy agent · I 

0025037,(2118 
--:-L=EO""N""U'D A. MCiiiDI 

Flnkbln. ,.rIc 
. low. City, I,we 

, I 

• I 

Enemy of financlll .pathy II ~' 
What he is. 

In 15 minutes he cln dutro, 
IIny old JIIuslons or Itereotypel 
you have about life InluraJIct. ' 
He can show you how It pay, to 
future. He may ... m to be jtut 
plan now {or 8 protected financill 
another student but he's armed • , 
with a th()rough knowledge of II-
8Ufance and he'. trained to till 

it at will. Don't be fooled. H,', 
got II program that'. limed It 1\ 
Y'U. 

He co n be found in our cam· 
pus offic . Seek him out today . 
J1i~ thIng? Security. I J I 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
OINIRAL lGINT 

• I 

014' Itle fer cenlOI ItUtl,"" IF' Brilled !ly cell.,. elUd.nlt,. 

NOW $45 NOW $40 103 I~'t Colle,e St. 

S.vln,. a"1I L .. n II., 

,hone 33'-3631 THE ESCAPE MOBILE IS AVAILABLE AT --

1911 KEOKUK 
DUNLAp/S MOTOR SALES, INC, 

IOWA CITY 

ElNers Men's 
2' South Cllnto" 

Store 
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THI! "AlLY IOWAN-lewe CIty. 'e.-Til .... Nev. If. ""-Pet •• l -Hawks Lose Ely for I//ini Game-

j 5,i!~;~6b.~eeps I~~;'~~~~~:~~~~~~~'~~~~:~:~"Y 
Mike Cllek con~in\led his hot pace a I I! a m that is famou for its was brought down by Rich St~ Full b. c k J im Otis. lhe .ee_ poinl t .. el to 2IS which 
in Bill 10 $tatisUcs a~ ~e COlTlplet- fourth-quarter rallies. anek and Bill Bevill and low II ...... '. leldin, ru .... r with 166 II,,", the ohl merit of 272 ... 
I'd 7 of 1) pas~es in the Howk- Afler the game, Hayes saId, "I took over ()II the Buckey. .... . 1951 " ...,.. v.rd. on 29 cerrle" .c.red the In . 
eyes' 33·27 loss to Ohio State Sal' thouaht we did a pretly aood job yard line. foilowiJIl a face III Ie ' 
urday. I eating up the clock when we had I penalty on Ohio st,te, Law- .uck.y .. ' first t.uchftwn 1ft The Hawks will tty {or a 44 

The 6·1 j~nlor maintained hIs the b~lI. But ~hen lo~a had .the rerJce oompleted a pa I to Ray • IIv..,.yard run. 01110 St.te' , eonter~ce mark this wtekencl 
lead in t~ree of the conference ball, It was either geUIna a first Mannina for the remaining 12 tal.nted qu.rt.litlck lI:.x Kem in their season final against n· 
palisina cllteBories, Ife has now down or calling time out and the I yards as the Hawks narrowed the mid. It n .. on • ,.yard run , lIllOts at Champaicn. A victory 
completed 18 of 25 pasl\6! for lin I clock didn't even seem to move. margin to M-20 .~ I'" end. over the D1JnI would give t h • 
aver~~e of .720. Also Cilek still I'll bet those last lIix minules . AnoOI Bucke)'e touehdOWII by Hawks a 5-5 OVl'!'aIl record and 
lea~8 in aversae yards per at· took at least half an hour to I I_a .,ain felled '" the 11ft. 01:15 in the thinI quarter aave their best IIeaSOII slnee ItQ 
tempt - 12.7. Although he had play" ... kick. !tilt the .... wk..,. de- Ohio Stat a 19-0 I ad. wh~ they were 3-3-2. 
his flrst pass in Big 10 play inler· 10WI', first of three unsuce ... · ~"H.hehlwIc ..... h-... ·~~..,L"III ".! The Hawks finally broke the Al$o, the Hawkeyes need only 
cepted by Ohio State's John Ta- f I Id ki k led I nother.... - r... - - Inl turd t b ak tum, he sUII has the lowest lea- U on·s e e s 0 a their own 25'Ylnl line with shutout when Lawrence wen t \~ po ay 0 re 
gllc interception avera lie _ .040 LARRY ELY °behciOk JSothlnteBr~kl~ton ·fouHndllf•. 1:" left In the ,1"". With 14 in from the OM-yard line mld' jthe modern-~IY Bia 10 -
(1 interception In 25 attempts). Shiel/ned with Inlury hoI. throu,,, -rl.ht· ... tlckl. end aecencls 11ft. Lawrence feund way lhroulh the third quarter. scoring r~rd held by Purdu. 

Ohio State tretched Its lead II~ ye.r "hen it $'Ored 225 
On e elfm",,, not., Cueh run away with the game early raced 22 yards for the 'C9r. .ephomore K. r r y R .. rden to 2&-6 wh n Kern cored his POllltS In \len Il"met. Th. 

~i!lY N ... f f •• rned SundlY th.t in the fourth Quarter, but then and a 33·13 Iud for the Buck- OHn In the end ,..... fer a second toucbclown on a one-yard ~awkl now hlv, 219 polnta In 
h. h.d lost linebaclcer Llrry N 1 In rted C'I k eyel teuchclown ".,. ce.,.rl"l 1l 
&1., for the ........ fln.f It.inlt age se I I' :. . With II IItlle more than five Ylrdl. Hi,hli,hting thlt drive plUl1&f. _'IX __ g_a_m_e _ _ _ ~~ __ _ 
IIlillol. '.turel...,. &1., un"", WII~ the Hawks trailIng 26-6, CI' l lTIinUleS to play. ~ome of the «,' was a aplaleull' cltch by Then, however, In came Oilek 
w.nt flcl.1 ,ur,'ry Su"day t. lek completed COUI' straillht pas- 131 fan were slartlng to leave. Barry C,...I .... e '''yanl pe" and the Hawkeye offense tarted 
c,rr.,t A frlct"rld ~h •• k II",. ses Cor 48 yards dow n to the The fans thllt slayed, however "am Llwrlft~. to ignite. 

B k f· d I' T 'T- l J 'd Th. Hawks' 21 points ",.r. lind reportedly will not make ue eye lYe.yar 111. W 0 got their money's worth . une was no on owa I e, 
ttt. t,ilt te Chlmp.iln. N ... I plays later, Eddie Podolak wenl \Iith Oil~lc on the sidelines however. II It. Ultrd on· ide t... mo" ,cored .gainlt the 
.. ill ", .... II,y thet lily', vilc,ncy over Iro~ the three lind the with a pinchl'd nerve injury, reg. kick failed wllh only nlne sec· 
wouftl bo fllle" by ,ilh.,. .oph. Hawks traIled 26.13. Iowa march· \lIar qUllrtel'baelc Larry ~w· onds to go. The Buckeyes ran I 

A GIFT FROM WOODY? - Mark Coppock, B3, Cedllr R'pidl, 
displays his prized ponession - a cap h, snatched from Woody 
Hay •• follow;ng low.,'. 33·~7 lou to Ohio Stat. S.turdn. CClII' 
pock's Iheft wa. in.tigated by 1111 roommat.s, who off, red him I 
rewerd for the venture. - Photo by Paul Fur.n. 

omori Dav. Clement or junior ed on that drivf' 53 yards on just renee came in and passed (or out th clock and preHrvoo 
Rlld Barnhart. Ely was lteond six plays and the time lap 6 was two more touchdowns before the thefr 33·27 victnry. 
t. Mike Phillip. in 1010 tickle. only 89 seconds. I clock ran oul. The Hawks lot a It Iowa could have gained 
with 59. The fourth Quarter was almo l break when Ohio State was some or its I .... urgin' mom.· 
The Buckeyes were about to a nighlmare Cor Buckeye Coach back to punt and Mike Sensi. tum In the first hair, the final 

j - - Score could easily have bee n 

Cross Country Team Places Czech s to B u i I d More Go If li n ks ~::::' I.'"';" H::':", oo~~;;' 
R.prlnt. of 

9th in Big 10 Championships After Poor Showing in World Cup I THICHURCH IN THE DALE, 
the IIbl. .f the pre .. nt day 
Chlltl ... n'. C",lId., rlpldly 
beceml"" A_ie.'. ,peak· 
PIIC • • • y • U. of low. g,..d. 
u.t.. Senti sec to the Hlrlen 
P ..... , P .O. lOll 474A, Proc· 
torvill., Ohio 4SU9. 

T1Ie Big 10 cross·country cham- Cretzmeyer said. "If he had fin- ROME UPt - The 16lh annual 
pionship at Columbus, OIIio, Sal. ished, Minnesota would have won World Cup, won Sunday Cor the 

first time by Canada, has prO-
urday was a big disappointment easily." duced a new invasion of the Iron 
for Iowa 's runners, who finished Top Hawkeye runners and their ClU'tain with goll balls. 
ninth in the team standings. individual finishes were: Curt Juan Trippe, president of the 

InternatiOllal Golf Associati()fl 
Michigan State won the cham· LaBond, J6th ; Steve Szabo, 24th; and head of Pan.American Air. 

000, to build anolher course in ' from Prague. It means they 
Czechoslovakia," Trippe said in dI"ive 75 miles or SO just to win, 
an interview. a club. 

The Czechs sent two amateurs Asked if the World Cup would 
10 the 1968 World Cup and they invite the Soviel Union to join 
bravely shol 656 {or 72 holes as a the collection of nations, Tourna· 
combined tOlal, 80 above par. ml'nl Director Fred Corcoran 
They have only two courses in hedged: 
the country and' the 500 Czecho- "That is a subject to be laken 

Allo reedy, 3d. Peper, $2.10. 
Cloth, '3.50. 

Gremlins were at work on the In· 
nards of an ad tbat ran here re
cently for tbe Arnerlcan In tilute 
of Certified Publlc Accountants 

The CPA people. Ifler tellin us 
a bit about the profe ion, and 
why it oreers a !'OIly future tor a 
college man, ollered to nd in· 
terested student a booklet wilh 
the whole CP slory. 

I That part got Jeft out oC the ad 
There was just while space, 

starinl up blankly al the r IIder . 
Disconcerting. P han t a sma I . 
Spooky. 

If you're not tati,fied 
after two year • 

In the 
Peace Corp .... 

you're doing O,K. 

Write the Peace Corpl, 
Washington.D,C. 

20525 
~\ 
~ 

pionship, defeating pre-meet fav. Dave Eastland, S2nd; Do u g ways, said MMday he would be 
orite MInnesota, 70-79. Steve Jones, 44th; anc! War.·en Bush, going back to the United States 
Hong. the Gopher's top runner, 49th. dedicaled to bui:ding a fund Cor 

,Iovaks who play are mostly up later." 

The booklet, with the whole 
CPA story, will be sent to you U 
you write: Dept. A-U, A1CPA, 666 
Fifth Avenu&, New Vork, N,V' I ~==~~~~ ____ ~==~J_OO_)_9. ______________________ ~~ ________ __ 

was t.h.ird with 50 rards l~ go, The Hawks' only Big 10 victory I goif course in Eastel'll Europe . 
but collapsed and did not fmish . of the 5eason was against North· "I am going t.o t.ry to get 

Ohio State sophomor"l Do u g I western. some funds together, maybe $50,. 
Scorrar led the 61·man field _--.=..::-:......:-=::.-==:=;~======-__ _ 
1C'l'0I8 the finish line of the five-

::~rd.ourse in 24:49 - II COUl"se New j~. hoi- ' 
Wisconsin was third. followed I i~}10n~ 

by Ohio Slale, Indiana, Illinois, Wrl' t I' ng , ~~y,~~h1-1. Michigan, PUl'due and Jowa. :::.J.Qb~'.l<£l 
Northwestern entered OIlly three I 
men and did not place in the &~ 
team standings. ~ 

Prize,winning poem., .hort ,tories .A~:iAi.~-
"We should have beaten PUl·· and nOllel excerpts ~ ~' ~~ 

due and Michigan," Coach Fran· twenty.two college writers- "'"" ' 
cis Cretzmeyer said Monday, the best of campus writing today. ~ ..... to;; I 
"but we just couldn't hold 00." €... ~~ 

Cl'eo!zmeyer said Minnesota WSP WASHING TON . ~ .. ~~ / 
was sLilI the hest team In the TrJ SQUARE PRESS INC · $1 25 
3i,~ h10- d tI30 Fifth A ....... Now York. N.Y.lOO20 A ~bI141'ry.; 11m .. " SchUl'.,. I... -T ey got a ba break when 
Ibeir top runner collapsed," 

As education goes more electric 

VOWUWIAUJ 

~butuw~r~! 
New electric equipn,ent and remarkable electronIc aia. to 

learning have already made school surroundings .nd ellS,room 
work more stimulating for pupils and teachers .lIke. 

I n the home, industry, and business, lIS well 8$ in the school, 
e lectricity - and gllS, too - will make possible an eYln more 
amalinll transformation In the future. To h.lp brIng thll about, tM 
<:ountry's gas and .Iectrlc Industries h.v. hundredl of ,.....rch 
and developme nt projects in the works ••• projects aimed .t 
providing ever more useful, dependable service .t low cost. 

The people of the natfon's Investor-owned gas and ,Iectrlc co".. .... 
- including Iowa-IllinoIs - lire working hard for your todI)1 
end constantly plannl"" for your tomorrow, too. 

• ow .......... o.. Ie~ 
y •• ,. /., .. ,,,, u.r", ~ 

• c •• • " .. ~ £1.(,,1, C"',.1I1 _ 

A Tax·'lyl".,ln""I.r·Owntcl Compln)' with '91,000 twatotnll'llIHi ". Sh .... W .. 

We happen to be involved in one of 
the fastest growing fiel<h in the world, 

Communications. 
And because we also happen to be 

growing right along with it, we need people 
who can think for themselves when they 
nre hand d responsibility, not become con
f. l'd by it. 

Individllals. The kind of people to 
v,: II ':n a challenge is ~ goad, not an excuse. 

Who won't be content to jU!t sit around 
until they ~et a gold watch and a pension. 

There s • lot to be done. Interesting, 
provocative work for almOit every kind of 
engineer and scientist. 

For exaqtP)e, in our-AppUed-Research 
Laboratory, tne newest sectors of theo
retical and applied researoh in the areas of 
mathematics, physics, computer systems, 
electro·optics, information systems, and 

operations studies are explored. 
Whether you lean toward designin 

electronic switching systems for our tele
phone companies or the development of 
electroluminescent devices for Sylvania. 
we think we have a place for you. 

On one condition. 
That there are no strings attached . 

General Thlephone & lectronics 
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;~nim~/~- in City Zoo Spend\Help, Education, Rehabilitation.- ., 

~ Cold Months in Warm Place West/awn ProvIdes Prenatal Care I 
By GARY HUMMEL gram provided by the Depart· Keettel said the staff has tried 'confidant,' mother figw-e and months. We would take them In 

Wi nter is vacation time Cor ani· mals that have Lo be transferred as well. as outdoor runs so that I Westlawn dormitory could be ment of Obstetrics and Gyne· to help the girls with any special you name it." after five or six montbs of preg. 
mals at the zoo in City Park. It from one building to another duro the anunals can be protected mistaken for a miniature Cur· cology. Keettel said that for some problems they had. "One of the lJIggest adjust;. nancy." 
is a lime when animals can es· ing the winter, according to Ture· from the cold and a Iso spend rier, Stanley or Burge Hall. The lime the department had found "The staff members give all ments the girls have to make Is Thl. propoHII proeram WOIIIeI 
cape the watchful eye of visitors, cek. some time outside Turecek said. format is much the same. Girls a number of unwed mothers the emotional support and help living in a dormitory setting," be compar .. bla .. what the 
who are driven away by col d He explained that the monkeys . ' . are assigned to small, efficient, among the patients who contact· these girls need because many Mrs. Ryan said. Sllvltion AmlY ..... CrltNn-
weather. were more sensitive to the This winter at the zoo IS the twin.bedded rooms, and bath· ed it for care. have emotional problems," he Dr. K"ttal dllclOHcl hi. den H_ for _lei mothen 

The animals spend their vaca· cold than other animals at the first for a buffalo c a I f, which rooms are a short walk down "There has been a progressive said. pl .. nl for the unwed mothars' Ira currently provldl"" "tl, 
Uon al City Par k in places de· zoo and musl be tranferred from was born last spring. The calf and the white·plastered corridor. increase in the number of Iowa The staff members KeeUel reo provrlm: "WI hope, avtntu- would hlv. the IdYlnt,,1 tf 
signed to keep them warm and their outdoor summer quarters its parents, as welJ as the zoo's 1 From the dining hall comes the unwed mothers in the last five ferred to include ~emor medical Illy, to work out .. mora dtf. provlcl", bIttar medical UN, 
comfortable throughout the win· to heated indoor quarters so they deer, ducks, geese and one swan, sound of . the girls In animated years," according to KeeUel. students, one of whom is as· inlt. provrlm for the ... n .... r Keettel said the demonstratiOll 
ter months, according to George would be protected from the cold spend the wI'nter months outsJ'de. conversation. .... signed to each patient on her ar· who I. pr .. nant. thill ,lrI. unit would be primarily useful 
Turecek, superintendent of parks, and snow. Yet, WesUawn is vastly differ. ThIS IDcrease IS true despIte rival at Westlawn ; residents ; a reilly ntld extr .. help. in rehabilitating the younger un· 
who has worked for Iowa City 34 Winter quarters for the zoo's Turecek said that some years ent from other dormitories on the fact that there has been a sociai worker and two nurses "What we'd like to have even· wed mothers to prevent them 
ear . d h It decrease in the tolal number of who conduct classes on child. tually Is a special demonstration from becomlng "repeater •. " This Y s. bears, rabbits, racoons, foxes and ago an moor seer was con· the University campus. The girls, k . 
The monkeys are the only ani· I prairie dogs include heated areas structed for the buffalo and deer some of them as young as 13 births in the state. The pea 10 birth and counsel the girls on unit where these girls could come would Involve lndividuaIlzed pro. 

• ______ iiiiii ____ iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ I the number of Iowa births was their problems. to Iowa City quite eal"\y during grams and would include educa· 
t but the animals would not use it. and 14, . ar~ expect~t mothers. reached in 1955-1956 and has been Before their entranct Into their pregnancy, get excellent tion and the use of oral contra. 

He said the cold weather did not All are. mdl.gent pat!ents sent to gradually decreasing ever since. Westlawn, somt of the wornen prenatal care and psychiatric ceptives, he said. 
' the UllIversJty HospItals through 

seem to bother them. the state welfare system. Ap- In the latest figure. for Iowa, receive Clre at one of thr" help." Thus, according to Keettel, the 
When the water in the pond proximately 25 per cent of these there have been an estimated clinics, located at Waterloo, Although presently the Depart· demonstration unit would "show 

2,100 illegilimale births annual· Cedar Rapids Ind Davenport, ments of Sociology and Psychol· medical students, residents, nurs· 
used by the ducks and geese girls are unwed mothers. ly out of .9.000 Iota I birlhs. It from Westlawn doctor. who ogy are not working with this ing students and interested 10-
freezes over, a ho i e in the ice [. Dr. William C. 1("",1, pro. Is impossible, however, to Db. visit the clinic.. program, Keettel said, "We would cial workers how the unwed 

o 'l-STOP SIGNS 
FOR STUDENTS 

Dill 
MOUt 

" •• ,IIG -
~ 

CIIIlD •• II 
PUYIIIG 

One Way to Accomplish 

Washday Tasks ••• 
Ie for you to bring th.m to '-STOP Laundry 
and Dry Cleaning. W. wash, dry and fold 
your laundry. Conyeniently located In your 

n.lghborhood, we offer SAME.DAY SERVICE, 
if wanted. Brinll your clothe. to u. by 9 a.m., 

and they'll be ready for you at 4 p,m. 

STOP AT THIS SIGNI 

207 N, Linn 

Acroll from Palrson'. Drill' 

337·2688 

must be chopped each day, the feuor and head of tht Dlplrt. tain exact figures for several Mrs. Dorothy Ryan, one of the like to use other areas of the mothers should really be cared 
superintendent of parks said. He ment of Obst.'rici .. nd Gynt. reasons. The number of un· WesUawn nurses, said that West- University to work with these for." 

. cology at tha Unlverlity, Slid married pre,nant women who lawn provided spaCe for 42 pa'
l 
girls because I think this type of The unit would provide for the 

said that eacb fall surplus water I'n I -c-t Intervltw that I. b t t h ed I bili d th " 'd I 
,w -.. g register as married on enter· tlents, U curren Iy ous on y girl can be reha ·tated and unwe mo er a more 1 e8 

fowl were sold to cut down the WtStlawn, .. ..n Institution, ing a hospital cannot b. de. 25. helped considerably. " situation where she can get el-
number of ducks to about 10 and WilS uniqui. termined. Also, the number Mrs. Ryan described her role Keettel proposed, "We would cellent help, psychiatric help, 
the number of geese to abo u t "I don't know oC any other of abortions performed on thtle as that of "educational instruc. have a larger dorm that would social help, education and re-
four. institution that has this dormilory women is unknown. Somt of tor for the girls as well as keep them for three or four habilitation," Keettel said. 

Turecek said most of the ani· to keep the patients before their tht birlhs a1'9 not registered 
mals in the zoo were donated. going into labor." al III. 
The zoo is publicly supported by The program for unwed moth· Zond 6 Returns from Moon taxes and bond issues. ers is a part of the enUre pro. Keettel said that the unwed 

mothers, when taken from West· 
lawn to the hospital to give 
birth, are given the same treat· 
ment as any other patient al· 

The Ste/nwq ,. n. 
own ,eWlU'fl 

Few possessions give so mud'I hepplness as the 
Steinway. It costs more, yes-because it costs us 
more in choice materials skillfully fashioned to 
the smallest detail . The superlative tone and per· 
formance of the Steinway aI'I! pleasing to the 
parent and a constant incentive to the child 
learn ing at the Steinway. Choose from a wide 
range of Grand and Vertical models. 

Tt hear these SttlnwlYs com. t. 

rUl1l1erJ 
A1.l~r:i MUSIC TIM2' 

"Over 55 Years of Continuous Seroice" 

116·120 Second St., S.E., Cedar Rapids 

though they may be given the 
soecial attention of the OCfice of 
Social Service. The staH memo 
bers of the program also assist 
the mother in making arrange· 
ments concerning the baby and 
work with the local authorities in 
placing the baby for adoption, if 
the mother wishes this . 

MOSCOW 00 - The Soviet I diplomat who watches space de
moonshot Zond 6 has returned velopments. 
to earth with a tricky double-dip "TIli ak it look if th 
entry into !.be atnwsphere that s mesas e 
cOllld pave the way for a man· Zond, if it Is big enough, could 
ned return from the moon. be capable of a manned lunar 

An oCficial annqmcement Mon. 
day said the unmanned space· 
craft landed Sunday in the SG
viet Union - thus becoming the 
world's first return to the land 

return." 

tf"'!'~~7"'P.1.!"'!"~"",""'''''''·'''''''''''' from hmar space. The only oth· 

The return is the latest devel· 
opment in a Soviet space pro
gram which in the past two 
months has seen tbe launching 
and recovery of Zond S, a man· 
ned Soyuz 3 space flight and the 
orbiting of the 17·ton Proton 4 
space station last Saturday. 

! el' spaceship recovered after be. 
ing shot around the moon was 
Zond 5, which splashed down in 
the Indian Ocean Sept. 21 and 
was recovered the next day. 

Soviet authol'i:t.ies delayed a 
day before announcing the land. 
ing. They did not say exactly 
where in the Soviet Union the 
spacecraft had come down, only 

There was no mention of ph0to
graphic equipment or ol any live 
tesl animals aboard Zond 5 car
ried turtles and Insects, hut 
this was not disolosed for more 
than three weeks after the moon 
shot had landed. 

that it was in a predetermined Soviet scientist. h .. va Hid 
area. they would test the condltlonl 

The Zond , trip around the of lun .. r flight with animals be-

W k · E moon and back brought Soviet ~rt Hllding I min to the or In urope science another step closer to moon. Thll Itnt wtlght .. lpac-

ned moon flight which some 0b
servers in the West have said 
could come as early as next 
month. 

Consumer Goods 
Continue to Rise 

WASHINGTON (,fI - The out
put of oonslUner goods c<riinued 
to show gains as industrial pro
duction increased on~ again in 
October, the Federal Reserve 
Board reported Monday. 

The index cUmbed to 165 per 
cent of the 1957-59 average from 
a revised September level o[ 
164.4. The figw-e first annouoced 
a month ago for September indio 
cated a decline, to 163 .•. The up
ward revision, the Fedel'81 Re
serve said, reflects changE6 in 
manpower and physical output 
data for selected industries, 

. I mlnned moon flight, ulation thlt Zond , ml,ht h .. YI 
American Student I~o\'malion "Th ,,_ d 6 t· ·f carried test anlm .. l. of I hi,... I 
Service has arranged Jobs, tours . e £Nn . re lU n, I we can I I & studying in Europe for over a Judge by the (lrst announcement, Ir order than turtl", Campus 

Notes 
decade. Choose from thousands represents a higher order of The recent Soviet space activo 
of good paying jobs in 15 coun· skill," commented a Western ity is believed aimed at a man-
tries, study at a famous univer· -=====-== =-:---:::---____ -:-__ _ 

RICK FRIDAY 
On Mondays, Tuesdays, WadnesdlY', ThursdIY', tool 

"ACCENT" 

KXIC-FM 

NOTE PO:'ICY 
Cimpul Note. will II. taktn 

only between 2:30 and 5 1I .. m. 
MondlY throu,h Frilln f' An· 
nounClmtnts wili run <WI the dlY 
of the Crvent, with the Ixctpllen 
of SundlY Ind Monday tvtnll, 
which will be run In I SlIlurd.y 
issut. Cimpul note, IhCl~'I~ be 
calilel In the d .. y beforl t~y .. rt 
will be mad. to iha lbovt rul ... 

sity, take a Grand Tour, trans· 
atlantic transportation , travel in· 
dependently. AU permits, etc. ar
ranged thru this low cost & rec· 
commended program. On the spot 
help from ASIS offices while in 
Europe. For educational fun: I 
filled & profitable experience of 
a lifetime send $2 for handbook 
(overseas bandling, airmail reo 
ply & applications included ) list· 
ing jobs, tours, study & cram· 
med with other valuable info, 
to : Dept. M, ASIS , 22 ave. de 
la Liberte, Luxembourg City, 
Grand D .. UChY of Lux. I AFRO·AMERICAN RALLY 7:00·10:00 p.m, 

i._~ _____ iiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~.. "Please Don't Feed the Pigs" 

~ht.}'lRn'Rtal~NEAIIIDtl ~ 
~ '5ho-th. Un m~ tl.1!.1.OJL -

And As Usual You Will See It First At 
COUNTRY COBBLER 

Hand Sewns and Wing 'l:ip&, Wing Tip6 
and Hand Sewns, Hand Sewru and 

will be the topic of an Afro· 
American Student Association 
panel discussion and rally at 8 
tonight in Shambaugh Auditori· 
um. The discu sion is open to 

I 
the public. 

• • • 
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY 

Don't Feed ' the Pigs 
Wing Tips - Isn't it time 

lor something NEW? 

I An Arnold All' Society dining· 
in will be held at 7 tonight at 
the Ronneberg Inn, Amana. Rides 
will be provided Cor Angels at 6. 
Any Society member needing a 
ride should meet at the Field 
House. M. L. Hull, dean of slu· 
dent affairs, wi1I be the speaker. 
Cost is $3.25. 

• • • 
I SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF 

I 
Soapbox Soundoff will be held 

from noon to 2 today in the Union 
Gold Feather Lobby. Discussion 
is open to any topic. 

Panel Discussion and Rally 
I 

TONIGHT - SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM 

PANELISTS 

CHERYL ARVIDSON - Editor, Daily Iowan 

JOHN CASEY - Co-Chairman, New Univenity Conference 

~HARLES DERDEN - Exe. Sec., Afro-American Student Assoc. 

BURGESS KELLY - West Junior High School 

MIKE LALLY - Peace and Freedom Party 

DAVE PETERS - Interfraternity Council President 

JAMES ROGERS - Black Panther Party 

JAMES ROLLINS - Prime Minister, St. Louis Zulus, 

and Co-Chairman (with Dr. Spock) New Politics Conference I , . 
JERRY SEIS - Students for a Democratic Society 

CARL VARNER - Student Senate President 
, I 

FREE TO THE PUBLIC 
- .~ - ' -- - .~- .~-- -- . -- ........ - . 

'8 p.m. 

I) 

.' " 

Voted "number 1" Sto ... 
In the natlan by the 

Brand Nam.. Foundation. 

'26 E. Wa.hlnllton 

I 

$28 

VANEtt 
Handcrafted in Italy 

'I'his handlOll\e look fronI 
VANELI of Italy hi styled 

for the man who · loves turtle 
necks, the Edwardlan ' jackets 

and anything else new and es· 

oitlng In men's we~. 

Why don't you ,be first 
in Iowa City - get 

a pair today. 

• • • 
GUIDON 

Guidon Society will meet at 7 
tonight in the Field House. Rides 
wiU be provided at 6:45. Mem· 
bers are asked to wear Cull dress 
uniforms. 

• • • 
WOMEN SWIMMING 

All women Interested in com· 
petitive swimming or diving have 
been ask~ to meet lit 5 tonight 
in tbe Women's Gymnasium. 

• • 
PERSHING RIFLIS 

PerShing Rifles Company B·2 
will meet at 7 tonight in the 
armory. 'The uniform wilt be 
Class D, 

• • • 
NON· VIOLENCE 

The Action Studies Program 
class. Non·Violence, wUl be held 
at 8 tonight In )04 Shaeffer Hall. 

• • • 
DElAT! CLUB 

A Debate club meeting win be 
h Id at 7 tonight in 346 Unlver· 
ity Hall . A dl cus ion 0( evi· 

dence will be gi ven. 
• • • 

DUPLICATI IRIDG. 
Union Board duplicate bridge 

wi II be played at 7 tonight II 
the Union Lucas·Dodge Room. 

• • • 
HACAP 

The Johneon County Hawkeye 
Area Community Action Pro-

1 gram will hold III advisory board I meeting at 7 p.m. in Henri Sabo 
in School Gymnasium, ThUT'lday. 
Board mcmbcl's It·om 1[00 and 
,Jones counties will be allCf1din,. 
The TI'i ·County H J\ CA P boo 1'(\ 
meeting will follow at 8 In tile 
laIlle J'oom, ... -

l . 
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Improved Iowa Law Considers Indivic:lua/-

r Right of Bail · a Part of Personal Liberty 

Yet, 
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By GARRY KNUSSMAN a certain person or organization. Indigent .,. pow defend...... IImiur7 bearingl are schoouled ing to Goodpaster. The instItu· new law. replaces the broad, 
Personal liberty is highly val. He may place restrictions on the The tr,ditional lyatern, 'III,", It. 800II te avoId lbe person ', ~ing lion 0{ a release on recognizance vaeue doctrine 0{ the "danger" 

oed In the United States. To guar. defendant's travel and place of high rat'l and lIIem.nd fir 1m- held a lOll, -I ..... without ball. ball law, he said, would be an of the deCmdant wlI.h a system 
antee this freedom, the right of abode. The person may be reo mediate "pot It, I. weith.... ,......,.. important step Wward persooal. by which each accused penon 
ball exl~ts In the system of crlm· quired to deposit an appearance ag.lnll the pow. If they clll't How"., Neeiy said the 1 a w ized justice. nus law. like Iowa'S is judged as 1111 individual. 
inal ju 'Uce. bond whleh Is cash or a security I .Hord. to pott bond .r ha.. ahould be applied realistically. 

Ball is the procedure by which equal to 10 per cent of the bond SOll1_ poll bone! fer them, Many tim. eases involving ha· 
an arrested person is released set by the court. The judge may they ar. held In lall. bltua1 offenden require h i g h 
from custody followi ng payment require the deposit of a regular Since nearly 50 per cent of III baU for the person', own good, 
of cash or security to the court. ball bond or cash payment. Fin· individuals held without blU Ire he lUI. 'IbIa includes cas e s 
The security itself Is called bail ally. the court may impo~e any found innocent, this cln result which involve alcoholics and per· 
or bond. The procedure. which other restrlcUons upon the ac· in Irreparable dams,e to the sons. with mental problems. ac· 
dates back to medieval England. cused it considers necessary. person's reputation. and atatlll in cordm, w Neely. 
Is to ensure the arrested person's This law expands the basis for the community. It often means lilt ........ 1 Inequity If the 
later appearance In court. It Is determining the amount of bail losing income or losin, a job aI· tr_ltl",al ball sYltem con. 
also designed to avoid punish· and the release of the arrested together. etrn. .... perlocl a dttend.nt 
ment of the innocent and allow person. It is not merely con· Other complications arIse un. rnay lie held without ball. Th. 
an unhampered defense prepBrB' carned with the "danger" which der the regular ball system per .... can be held In indtfln. 
tion for the aocused. the person may pose to the com· which would p 0 j n t toward the ito and UIIlPICified I.ngth of 

The right to bail Is not ex· munity. This type of judgement need for reform. accordin, to tl_ un4er the tr.dltlonal .ys. 
pressly granted in the U.S. Con· can be rather arbitrary and is Goodpaster. It is often more u· tern. Thll violat,. th, princi. 
stltution. However. the Eighth often used by a judge w punish pensive for the court to hold in· "I". apMdy trial. This !Mr. 
Amendment implies the right by the individual with an excessive dividuals in jail than to release ltd If detention ulu.lly do., 
forbidding "excessive bail." bail. according to Goodpaster. them. It costs millions of dollars net .",Iy t. the deRnd.nt', 
Nearly all states have laws whleh The law r.lat" conditions for just for the maintenance of the "rl.... tentonc" should h. b, 
guarantee the right of bail . In b.1I to the IIk.lihood of the de- facilities. Constitutional questions feunIII lullty. 
Iowa. bail is a constitutional fendant'l I.t.r .pptaranc. In · concerning the legality of the . . . 
right. except for murder and kid· court. In addition, the iudg. amount of bail also arise. State Th." situat.on has l>een reo 
napping for ransom cases. mUlt consider the d.Rnda"t's and local laws may violate the mooled in ~e stat~ by a 

.... "on.1 record .nd b.ckground federal constitution because of statute allo. WLng the J>t'.T1Od hel~ Iowa h.. • new ban law"· with ut b il >- be I cd 1- th .nd the .. rloutn,,, of the of. their excessive rates. 0 a w app I LV . e whic:h was .pproved In July,._ d . defendant's sentcnce, accord1M~ 
'967. Thi. law I. related to the T.nl..n the circumltanclS ~h~ problem of indIgents and w Goodpaster. The court wi ll 
Federal Ball Reform Act of surrounding it. bail .IS usually related to court· con,jder this problem, he said. 
"66, .nd il a very IIb.ral .... The personal considerations in· app<JUlt.e? atwrne~s. Goodpaster and Ihorten the sentence fo r 
tut •• according to Gary S. Good· elude the person's standing in the said. T~ls is the sltuatio~ here In the defendant in slates that do 
put.r, auistant profoSlor of community and his past record of [owa City; If a person IS unable , not allow this by law. The Be. 
law. It r.p.all the old law, criminal convictions. A final de· to pay ball, he. may phone an at· cuse(\'s reliance upon the judge 
Section 763.3 of the Code of cis ion on these is made by the torney or receive court·appolnted to show such leniency is decided. 
Iowa, which requi ... d the de. judge during a hearing o~ from defense. The attorney can usual· I uncertain however and a run 
f.ndant to po.t cash b.1I or. the defense attorney's bnefs on Iy resolve . the pr~lef!1 by secur· !eveals the' unIaim ~s of r h e 
.ecurlty to obtain hi .... 1..... the matter. I 109 the bail or revlewmg the con· guI bail ..J e 

d't' f b '1 re ar sy~em. This .pplied in every c... The law requires the judge to I Ions 0 al . 
which illvolved a b.iI.ble of· ' t lb d f d t 'tt I C'ty P II C rt J ........ Issue 0 e e en an a Wr! en I OWl I 0 C. ou ........ 

THANKSGIVING 
VACATION SPECIAL 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26 

NON .. STOP to CHICAGO 
Leave Iowa City 1 p .m.-

Arrive Chicago 5:30 p.m . 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

P.E. Spelman 

GREYHOUND 
BUS DEPOT 

337.345$ 

fen... statement containing all condi· Muion Nftly said In , recent 
The new law Is based upon the tions related to his release and interview that he utillaed the 

relatively recent concept o( reo the penalties (or violation of the law wken~tI' It a"pllte! to • 
lease on the accused's own recog· conditions. The defendant may ca ... Thll ulually Inclucltt .U 
nizance. This release may be un· appeal the conditions 24 hours feloni.. and maior crimi'. 
conditioned or subject w one or after they are imposed should be Minor oH.n... and routlt,. 
more of five conditions. These reo be unable to meet them. If the I traffic cas.. require the pott· 
strictions are imposed by the I judge does nol amend the condi· Ing of • r.gular ca. h bOnd, 
judge if he tbinks that uncondj· tions and release the defendant. uu.lly not In .)cc ... If $21 Ir' 
tional release oC the defendant a 'Vl"itten statement of the rea· $30, accordlll1l to Nttly. 

The present bail system, with 
all its inequities and wea~m~s~?s. 

d~s~w~changoo . acc~o~r~d.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

will not rea~onably ensure laler sons for the ~onditions ":I~st be This requirement bas helped 
appearance m court. sU~lnlt~e~ agam. The deCISion of speed administrative proeooure. 

The judge may place the de. thiS orlgmal ~p~al may be ap· Neely said. because past exper· 
fendant under the supervision of pealed again In hIgher courts. lence shows that 90 per cent of 
---------'-, -- This law also provides for the persons released without baU 

Suspension 
Spurs Fights 

puni8bment if a defendant on traffic charge. failed to apo 
"jumpa ball" or fails to appear pear. 
in court. If he was released on a The general provisions ot the 
felony charge or while awaiting new law are followed In all rna. 
sentence or appeal in connection jor criminal cases. Each case Is 
with any charge. the defendant stud ied separately and Nlease 
may be imprisoned five years or conditions are based Upotl t h • 
fined $5.000. If he faiJoo to appear I information supplied by the de. 

DES MOINES (.fl _ Two on a lesser charge. he may be fen s e attorney and the court's 
fights that police said had racial imprisoned for one year or fined own judgment. Neely said. 
overtones broke out among stu. $1.000. Neely urged that every effort 
dents at East ijigh School Mon. ! The ~'llc ,u.llion r.l .. d in . hould . be made, to ~nsure that \ 
day morning. connection WIth ball bond sYI. the bail system IS farr. M a j 0 r 

About 50 students were in- t.m II III d'llr .. 0: fairness to cases are given priority and pr&
volved in the first fight t hat -
broke out in a lounge area about L b Olf · · I t Ct· 
8 a.m. Several students received a or ICla 0 on Inue 
minor injuries and some chairs 

w~:ri:;::'~re called in to quell I Army Plant Inspection Effort 
the disturbance. Some students 
were told to leave the school DES MOINES (A'I - State li ngton does not alter the purpose 
and some others walked out Labor Commissioner Dale Park· fol' which the facilities exist," 
in protest. police said. (ins said Monday he would con· said I vie. 

About 10 a.m. another 6ist'lrb· tin'le eUlltu to ins~ct the Iowa "This is a teal blow to t h t 
anCe brl)ke out but school offi· i Army Ammunition Plant at Bur· safety of these people." said 
cials asked police not to enter I Jington despite word the plant was Parkins. referring to about 8.000 
the school grounds on that occas· under federal jurisdiction. I employes of the plant. "TIlese 
ion. I Parkins said he would seek the are Towa people getting killed in 

Sgl. Robert Good of the Police assistance of U.S. Secretary of this plant." 
Juvenile Bureau said the fights Labor Willard Wirtz and would Parkins said state labor in· 
apparently resulted from the fact investigate whether an Iowa law I spectors had been refused entry 
that a black student involved could be passed to authorize state to Ihc plant after 11 persons wert 
in a stabbing on the school park· sarety inspections of the plant. I killed in accidents there in a IS. 
ing lot Friday had been suspend· Special Asst. Atty. Gen. Roger month period. 
ed from school while a white stu· H. lvie informed Parkins t hat " I will continue to make efforts 
den t who was stabbed had not the Federal Government had ex· to gel into the p I ant throuah 
been disciplined. elusive jurisdiction over federal I other channels." said Parkins. 

Patrol cars remained in the lands used for naval or military The labor commissioner re. 
vicinity of the school throughout I pp" - "6~ . celved a rash 01 complaints from 
the day. and two Juvenile Bur· ... elvlllan contracting . plant employes following a series 
call officers remained in the com"dny accomplishes the pro- Iof accidents. but he said he had 
building through the lunch hOJJI. ) duction of the muniLions at Bur· not received any ~er~ recently. 

You/lfGc)'Wild for Fisherl 
The ' high.sensitlvity FM tuner will bring In, clean 

and clear, more FM Itatlon. than any unit of com· 

parabl. COlt. Ex,lusive Stereo Beo,an" and d'Ar. 

sonval meter make tuning a plea.ure, nev.r a 
problem. Flexible control. for tap., record. and 

broadcasts Include main and remote ap.ake, 

Iwitch .. , headphone receptocle, and bass and 

treble control, with Baxandall feedbadt circuit.. 

loudneSi Contour restore~ tonal balqnc. of lowe, 

ban and upper treble at low volume 'e"ing •• 

Ulable SensIUvity 2.0 uV - Signal· 
to-Nol .. RatIo 85 db - Selectivity (alter· 
nate channe\) 45 db - Sttreo Separation 
(1 kHz) 35 db - Capture Ratio 2.8 db -
MUllc Power at • ohml (mF) 65 walls -

.' 

Harmonic DlstorUon (1 kHz) 0.5% - Hum 
lIId Noise 90 db below rated output - Size 
15\2" wide. 4"''' high, 12%" deep - Weight: 
18 pounds - Cabinet: Walnut {vinyll. 60-
UW, optional at additional cost. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. College 

AcroII From tit. College Street Parking Lot 

WE SERVE MORE THAN 
A MILLION IOWANS: 
YET, BLUE CROSS 
AND BLUE SHIELD 
KNOW THAT JOEY 
BROKE HIS LEG. 

In these days of computers, Joey's case may 
have had a number a foot long. 

It has to be that way with us. How else could 
we keep up with tens of thousands of claims 
a month, payments of 134 million dollars a year, 
and service to more than a million Iowans? 

But, wh ile we deal with cold figures in taking 
care of Joey's case, we still think of him in 
warm, human terms. Because, basically, Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield are people helping 
people. and machines only help us do a better 
job of it 

For one thing, machines help us process cases 
with speed and accuracy. 

For another, they provide us with studies that 
show what the care in each case should cost. 
Thirty years of experience with a lot of broken 
legs gives us a pretty accurate idea of what 
Joey needed. 

And this is the kind . of studying that helps 
us work out strong cost·controlling programs 
to help keep your rates down. 

As a major Iowa business, we have to operate 
in a business-like way. Soundly, efficiently. But 
we're far more than a business. Thank good
ness for that because if we were only a busi
ness, we 'd be a terrible flop. You see, we don't 
make a cent of profit, and- we like it that way. 

So will·you. 

+ BLUE CROSS 
and BLUE SHIELD" 

lIS MOIIiU I SIOUX en'l 
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National Computerized Job Service Established Bomb Threat 
'}\Used by Man By DAN CAMBRIDGE 

A new sy tern or com puler 
match may soon be helping 

IJob·hunlin"a students at the Uni
employers, accord· 

tudent Body Pres. Carl 

es. l' h e new program could go r most colleges and universities. 
into eHect here as soon as it is He·Con is designed to resolve 
approved by administration of· what Varner called "certain 
ficials, Varner said. basic inequities in the system 

Varner learned about the new which prevent corporations from 
program at a conference which contacting the largest number of 
he attended lasl weekend in New students and the best people on 
York City. The conference was college campu es." 

not want their questionnaires to I Varner said that he wiD at· 
go. tempt to get the student govern· 

Small CIII\ates and small cor· ment to administer the program 
perltion. would plrticularly I here at the University. The stu· 
benafit from tha Ra.con pro· dent government would I:et 25 
gram, Verner .. 'd. Students at I cents lor each questionnaire 
small coil.... wI'" limited i which it sent to Re-Coo head· 
pllcement progrlm. would be quarters in New York . 

In Hiiacking 
ponsored by the Re·Con corpor' l Seniors and graduate students 

is etting up a naUon· alien and the National Student wilt be given the opportunity to 
system which will use com· I Association (NSA l. F.orty.nine fill out questionnaires giving in· 

to match up Information other student body presidents formation on their educational 
by students hunting and the representatives of ap- I background and their job and job 

Ibl. to malea contacts with Varner also said that he 
corperatlon recruit..., who planned 10 schedule appoint· 
would not normally vIsit thlr ments with Miss Helen Barnes, 
clmpuses, Small corporation. director 01 tbe Business and In
which before coulel aHerd only dustrial Placement Office and 
local rocruitl"l _Id, through with the administration commit· 
R.·Con, be able to recruit on lee which governs Ibe policy oC 

HAVANA (A'I - A man who said 
he had a bomb in his suitcase 
hijacked a M ex ican airliner 
Monday with a threat to blow 
it up if the pilot did not ny the 
plane to Cuba. Two hours later 
it landed in Havana, Its l8 pas· 
sengers and five crew members 
unharmed . 

• "' .... n·lnu""'''nl after graduation proximatety 30,000 corporations location preferences. 
corporations seeking employ· attended. Corporations will in turn give 

• natlonll basis. the placement office. 

HELD OVER 

1 ' ('1~7~ 
NOW PLAYING 
THIS IS THE 
TRUE STORY 
OF THE 
SELF.CONFESSED 
BOSTON 
STRANGLER. 

STRANGLER 

J;ny Curtis' 
Henry Fonda 
George Kennedy 

SUGGESTED FOR 
MATURE AUDIENCES 

WEEKDAY MAT. 1.25 - EVE . & 
SUN. '.50 - NO CHILDREN 

Et-i i :t.J 
NOW PLAYING 

AT 2:00 and 7:30 
In newsmen spltndor_ 

'11Ie most magnifiemt 
picture e\·tt! 

1MlQ~ 

GABLE 
VMENU~IGH 
'LFBLlE Hm\~RD 
OLMAdcHAVILLAND 

WEEK DAY MAT. 1.50 - EVE. 
& SUN. ',75 - CHILDREN 7Sc 

UiI1Uiii 
NOW .... ENDS WED. 

M G M presenls 
ASPfCTRUM PRODUCTION st.rrine 

JIM BROWN 
DIAHANN CARROLL 

JULIE HARRIS ," 

theSpht 
. nd 

ERNEST BORGNINE 
'NlAVISlON"METROCOLDR 0 IMA 

Th. R.·Con corporation 'II a s Re-Con information concerning 
s.t up by thew clJrlMlrations 'n job opportunities and employ· 
.fflliatlon with NSA, Two NSA menl qualifications. The two sets 
,..,resentatl", .. sit on tha board oC data wiU then be matched up 
of R .. Con. with the use oC computers. 
Varner said the corporations Vam..,. emphasized th.t tha 

had been dissatisfied with I h e R .. Con program Is • suppl .. 
efficiency of the type of place· ment and not a replac.m.nt for 
menl service now being used at the present employment placl

UI Varsity, Novice Teams 
Win Coe Debate Tourney 

ROTC Prof Promoted 
NIW promoted Lt, Col. Sam Jernigan (left), associat. profossor 
of military scl.nce, g.ts a handshake from Col. Cyrus Shock.y, 
profassor and head of the department. Jernigan Will promoted 
from a major's rank during a ceremony In Shock.y's offlc. Mon
day aftlrnoon. - Photo by Eliot K.ller 

Mexican authorities said that 
soon after the plane left Merida 
for Mexico City, the man sent a 
note to the pilot announcing his 
intentlons. 

Two Americans were listed 
among those on board. They 
were Identified as J. Taylor and 
A. Gomez of Tampa, Fla. ment system. 

- placement programs such as the .ll~ l1j The Re·Con system would help 

0<00 one at the University by allowing 
NOW c.1I ~."1l C.d.r R.pld, both students and corporations to 

For Your Reserv.d Tick ... 

I 
pre· screen the parties they want· 
ed to conlact. 

Thu bolh students and corpora
Lions would know that they were 
making a contact with a party 
in whom they were definitely in· 
terested. This would cut down on 
interviewing which produces no 
resulls and save time for both 
students and employers. 

Varner made it clear that stu· 
dents would be able to specify 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~o':rp~o~r~a~li~ons to whom they did 

Mo.day Th,. Thunda, Specials 
CO(flcd 8tef (Rueben) SI"dwfch on 
.row" .,..Id, Re.ul.r '5c .. 
Flnc~ Smoked Him en fruh t..k.d 
': 'ench 'read, Rllular "C . . , . 

8ge 
8ge 

_. r9. G8Or,.', $pecl.1 Pin. Siunle, Green PeDDcr. On 'on 
-I./Ud" Sllld. for 2. 52 49 
• ei:.tll r 12.IS .. . ................. .......... . Special .. 

Lo;n Bac~ Barb.cu. Rib • • ,.",.,', ••• ,.... 1.85 
Sp.gh.tti on.! M .. t Boil Dinner •• ,.... .. ... , .55 
"it ' ro .. t.d Chieku Dinner................ , .65 
Fill.t of Haddock Dinn" with Tarlar S.ue .... 1.5~ 
MIDDIES DINNERS: 
Chick •• Dinner, Uc ~pa9h.tti" Me.t B.lls, 98c 

Includes Free Blv.r.ge 

IUCKET OF CHICKEN ................... 5.95 
2t pIKH. I"clud" 1 IndlvlduII 10lYIS of French Bread 

and 1 pint of Cole Slaw 

Guo ... '.od 25 MI •• ,. 
Clrry-Out SlrviC. or 

Your Onl,r I. FREEl 

Free Delivery 00 orders over $4.95 

Piping Hot Delivery - Plenty of Parking 

University debaters took first 
place in both the novice and 
varsily divisions of the Coe 
Communicator tournament held 
at Coe College. Cedar Rapids, 
Friday and Saturday. 

Mark Hamer, A4, Cedar Falls, 
and Richard Edwards, A2, New· 
ton, won first place in the var· 
sit)' division with a 6-0 record. 
Gail Haines, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
and steve Rollins, A2, Newton, 
were second in that division with 
a 4-2 record. 

In the novice division, the Uni. 
versity placed first with a IG-2 
record. Members oC the tea m 
were Steve Andrle, A3, Cedar 
Rapids; Steve Thurston, A2, In· 
dependence; Jim Vermazen, AI, 
Manchester; and Sarah Scott, Al, 
Shawnee Mission, Kan. ' 

The question which was the 
subject for all debates was the 
national debate question of the 
year, "Resolved: That the exec· 
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utive control oC United Stales 
foreign policy shO\lld be signifi· 
canUy curtailed." 

Mexican Ambassador Miguel 
Covian, who called the hijacking 
"a totally unjustified act," saId Collegiate teams from Iowa, 

Wisconsin, Mis:;ouri, Nebraska 
and Indiana participated in t he 
even 1. Henry A. Kissinger of Har
vard University was the keynote 
speaker. 

1---:---------------------., the plane was refueled at Ha· 

I
vana and sent back to Mexico. 

Mexican Foreign Minister An. Murray Prof Named 
tonio Carrillo Flores said an 

business administra tion, law and embassy official in Havana hat! 
journalism - were established lalked with the hijacker and 
through an endowment fund was of the opinion the man was 
willed by the late Mrs. Bessie not a Mexican. 

A University faculty member 
whose work as an educator, gov· 

He's Too Hot, ernment economist and consult· 
ant has laken him 10 60 coun· 

He's Too Colel tries on economic development 
NASHVILLE IN! _ Police were missions, has been honored with 

called in Monday to settle an ar. a distinguished professorship in 
gument which had an internation. the College of Business Admin· 
al flavor. istration. 

Sgt. James Reilly said two men Walter KrallSe was nalfled 10-
were arguing about the tempera· day as a John F. Murray Pro· 
ture in the boarding house room fessor in the College of Business 
they shared. Administration. 

Reilly said one, a native of Business Administration Dean 
South Africa , complained it w~s B. L. Barnes said the professor. 
100 cold. The other, who hails ship was awarded on the basis 
fr~~ AI~ska, was too warm. of <1Ontributicms to economics 

We Just turned up the heat scholarship and outstanding 
and ~pene~ the ~in~?ws in the classroom performance. 
room, Reilly said. It seemed Murray professorships _ In 
to satisCy both the men." 

TRANSPORTATION TALK SET 
the MILL Restaurant "Urban Environmem" and 

"Transportation Plannin,;" will 
be the topics of lectures to be 
given Thursday and Friday at 
the University by S. Thyagara. 
jan, planning studies chief of the 
Detroit Regional TrallS]>Ortation 
and Land Use Study. The lec
tures are scheduled for 12: 30 

TA~ 'EE~ 

LASA~VtOlI 
$U'MARI~WICH~ 

STEAK ICKEN 

Fo~d Service ~J',en 4 p.m. p.m. Thursday and 2:30 p.m. 

l ap Room 2 a.m. Fridau', both in 349 University 
I 337.76221 Hall. The lectures are sponsor· 

I "4' IURLINGTON IOWA CITY ed by the Program in Urban and 

~~~~~~~~~~~~R~e~~·~on~.~~p~la~nrum~·~g;.~~~~ 

'I~---------~ THIS COUPON WORTH • 

I I 
I 50~ Toward The Purchase I 

Of Any PIZlA 

Dutton Murray of Wheatland in 
memory of her husband John. 
Mr. Murray, a native of Monroe, 
amassed a fortune in advertising 
and sales promotion, and through 
a chemical company and news
paper service organization. 

11 Women to Join 
Honorary Society 

Eleven, University women will 
be initialed Thursday into Alpha 
Lambda Delta, scholastic honor-

G· I D' Sh el ary society for women. 
" les, are The women, all liberal arts 

L• ·tlt Cit· sophomores, chosen for the honor. .ver WI .mp ary are: Penelope Maher, Cedar 
• Rapids; Nancy Powell, Cedar 

. ATLANTA, Ga. !!'I - 4 little Rapids; Karla Martensen, Clin. 
gIrl, Y:'bo sha.red a chlmpan- ton; Sandra Horning, Creston; 
zee s 1.lVer durmg an emergen.cy Mary Grinstead, Danville; Can. 
operation los~ her battle for life dyce Cottier, Des Moines; Linda 
Monda~ even mg. The three-year· Edberg, Iowa City; Christine 
old child, whose n~e was not Bean, Williamsburg; Catherine 
revealed w~~ suffermg from se· Cannell, Bartlesville, Okla.; Jud . 
vere hepa~lt1s. DoCtors at Egle- ith Jorgenson, Sioux Falls, S.D.; 
ston Hospital reported her con- and Janis Gomien Genese Bel. 
dition. continued to ,g e t Y:'0rse gium. " 
followmg the operabo~ Friday, To be eUgible for membership 
and the use of a respIT~tor and in Alpha Lambda Della a woman 
complete blood transfUSIOns b,e-. muse attain at least · a 3.5 grade 
came necessary. point averag'e for her first se. 

During an operation to save mester or fir t year of college. 
her life the child's bfo6d was The stUdents to be initiated quali. 
pumped through 11 chimpanzee's £jed after the close or spring 
liver for purification. I semester last year. 

Unlv.rslty' lIullettn 1I0.rd notld. 'Mdf(lt' ln the OlClce of Financial 
must be received .t Th. D.l1V Ald., 106 Old Dental BuUdlng. Thl. 
Iowan oHIct, 2ft1 Communlcallons work Includes removing window 
ConI .. , by noon of the d.y before screens, Ind general yard work. 
publlc.llon. Th.y mu,' IN typed ' t . II THIS COUPON GOOD I 

-----------------·1 TODAY and WEDNESDAY ' ONLY I 
.nd 'Igned by an ad¥lMr or offl. COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
cor of the org .nlzatlon b.lng pub- MondayFrlday - 7 a.m.·2 I.m.; Sat
IIcllld. Purely , 0clll fu"etlon.... urday - 8 l .lD,·mtdnlght; SlInday 
nol .lIglbl. for Ihi' section. - 1 Jom.12 am; Dala Room phon.: 

~~053: Problem Analy.t phone: 
BUSINESS PL"CEMI!NT: Immedl· 

ate re".trallon In ihe Buslnes, Ind 
Industrial Placement OWce, lowl 
Memorl.1 Union, Is advlsaole for .n 
students whO would like to Inter· 
vtew for jobs In business, Industry, 
or government durin" the 1969 Ica· 
demle year. 

Union Board Presents - TWENTIETH CENTURY 

PETER LORRE in his first 
picture - II Mil 

Tuesday, November 19 
7 and 9 p.m. 
Illinois Room, IMU 

(Admission: $.25 plus tax) 

I November 19 and November 20 I 
1 Kessler's Restaurant I 
I I 
L. 223 So. Dubuque ---------.. ~ 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlingtoll 

NOON BUFFE-T 
11 ' .m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF A JUS on fr.nch br .. d ........ '5c 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on ryl ........ 9Sc 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye ... , .....•.... 'Sc 
'KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on fr.nch bread ........ 9Sc 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on frtnch br.ed ........................ 9Sc 
LOX (Smoked Selmon) and BAGELS .................. $1.25 

Includ.d with .11 IIndwlchU 
Chips or your choice of kosher dills, kosher tomatoes, 
cBulillower, pickled beets, brussel spouts, broccolI. 

I.vor., ••• nd H"MM'., light or d.rk DUNKELIR"U 10 ... 

D"TA PROCESSING HOURI: Mon· 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 
The women J ! gymna tum ~wlQlmJnK 
pool wtll be 'Open for reerealllln.1 
swlmmtng Monday througb Friday 
from 4:15-5: 15 p.m. This fs open to 
women student., sl.rr, hcul\y .nd 
faculty wIves. Plea e present ill 
cards, atalf or spouse cards. 

day·Frlday - 8 a.m.·noon, 1-5 .p.m. "RINTING SERVICE: General or. 
HU UAN RELATIONS •• O~.A'" lIces now at Grapblc Servlc .. Build
~ " r ~ .......... . Ing. 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. Hours: 

StudenL asslstant Intern appllcatlona 8 I.m. to 4 p.m. The rOpy Center: 
lor the Human Relation, Program Xerox copying and hlah speed duo 
are now ava!1able at the Office of 1>lIcaUn, up to 300 copies In Close 
Student Actlv1t1ea, ,,"ound floor, Hall Annex, 126 Iowa Ave. Hours: 
Iowa Memorial Union. They an dUIJ 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
by Nov. 28. • 

", /\\AIN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday-
HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: The HldlY - 7:30 '.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday 

Department of PsYchiatry la develop· - 7;30 a.m.·Mldnlght; Sunday - 1:30 
Ing a treatment progr.m lor young P.Jl),-2. '.m. All deportment.1 libra· 
men with homosexual problem. Ind rles wUl post their own houra, 
preoccupatlons. Young mon wbo de· "LA Y NIGHTS: The FIeldhouse Is 
sire furtber Information should open to coed Tecreatlonll .ctlvlUes 
write to Department of PsYchlatry, ~.ch Tuesd.y Ind Friday nlJ(ht 'rom 
Box 154, 500 Newton Raid lowl 7:30·9;30, provided no IthleUc evonls 
City, or caU 353.3067

1 
pref.rably be· are flCheduled. All students, faculty 

tween Ihe hours of and 2 p.m. on Ind' stafr .nd lheLr spouses aTO In· 
Tuesdays and Fridays. vlted to use the racllllles. Avanable: 

badmInton, 8wlmmln" table tennis, 
iOU, darts, weiihlllftln, and joa
glng. 10 card required Children ar. 
not allowed In the FIeldhouse on 
play nlgbts. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In tho FIeld· 
house Is open to students, faculty 
and staff for recre.llonal use when· 
ever It Is not- being used fat et .... s 
or other scheduled events. 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tuesd.y 
and Friday nIghts - 7:30.9:30; 
Wednesday nIght - 7:15-9:15; Sunday 
- 1-5 p.m. ID carda required: 

ODn JOIIS: Male .tudenb Inter· 
ested In doing odd joba for ,1.60 
an hour should re,'sler with Mr. 

1'1ILDHOUSE POOL HOURS: Mon· 
day.Frlday - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - ]0 a.m. to 5 
PJII. ; Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m.; also 
play nlgbts and family night,. Open 
to students, raculty and stair. 10 
card required . 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE Gaor,. I.ku HIs Own 
French and Ry. Br.ad DeIly 

BAHAMAS TRIP 
APPLICANTS! 

FAMILY NIGHT: Family night at 
lhe Fleldbou.e wlll be hetd Irom 
7:15·9:15 every Wedneaday nl,ht. See 
play nlghu tor avaUable acllvllle •. 
Open to studenh

l 
taculty and stall 

Ind lh.lr Immed ale tlmUle •. Only 
.blellren of Unlv.r.'ty personnel and 
student. are allowed In the FIeld
house ChUdren or friends ItO nol 
permitted to attend. Also, .11 chll· presents 

JACQUELINE du PRE 
Daposlt. and appllcatlo- for dren of students and UnIversity ~er· i Fresh Baked Pit', Hom.m.de Soup, ... sonnel must be accompanIed at .11 
S I T I t I h times In the Fleldhou e by • parenL 

I Crispy Saleds with your choice of drellings. pr ng r poe ama. an phUdren .tlendlna without a par. 
dua now. SPACE IS L,MIT. cht prelent will be sent home; lhls 

I 
ALSO . • . EDI Call 338 ... ·5 "'r Inform.. Includea hl,b school studenh. Per· 

'"" IV ents are at .1I times l't'sponslble for 
on. of the following I, fe.tured lion or for .ppllcatlon.. ·the s.fety Ind conduct ot thclr chll· 

I . as I SPECIAL .v.ry day dren. m cards required. 
I TRIP LEAVES APR,,., ' DRAFT COUNULING Ind Infor. 

II 
"rlSh Fruit '111" SpI,h.ttl ,nd M.ltb.lI. Returns APR, n - Prfce $1" mlUon Ire lvallable, tree of char,., 

Sluffed C,bINg. .0111 Iroll,.d Chicken It tire R~.,.t orrl •• , 1"00. S. Clinton corn.d I •• f with Ch.f's S.lld. • .. 
Chopped Llnr I.ndwlch F111., of Sol. Dlnn... Hawkeye Sludent Flights St., on Tuesday·Thursday from H p,m, Ind on Sunday from 2~ p,m, 

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~ ••• ~~~ I For furlher 1nformltlon c.U 337· 9327. 

ODD JOII lor women are av.n· 
Ible It lhe Flnlnclal Aid, Ofrtc •. 
Housekeeplnll Job. ere AVAlllbte at 
IJ .50 In hour, .nd baby.lttln, jobl, 
50 cent. an hour. ~ I nlS IIII ~.~ 'A.INTI COO'UATIVI Baby . 
• Ittlnr x",1"U.: For membe .. bJI' In· 
formlUon, call Mra. Eric Berllten II 
351-36110. Member. deslrlnr sItters 
cIIi Nrt. Annett. Br.lllna at 331· 
te52. with UNION BOARD 

VITUANI COUNSELINO Olt iN. 
SOA'IIOX SOUNDOFF I'ORMATION on benefits odd Jobs 

Union Oold F.a.h., Lobby _ or eehool problems I. IV' liable from 

9 12:30-2 p.m. the A •• odltlon of COlle,lato V.t .... 
U.I . IRIOOI OAM.. • ... It 3U~ or 151-'19'18. 

Union Hlwk.y •• oom - 7 p.m. DATA ".OCIUINO HOUItS: Mon. 
TWINTIITH CENTURY FILM -"M" day.Frlll.y, 7 I.m. to 2 I .m.; Situr. 1 

Union IlIInol. Room - 7, , p.m, diY, II I.m. to mldnl ghl,' Sundl., I .\dJnlsslon 25c plu. tax ' .1 ................. II!!!~._ •• _ ••• _ •••••• _IIII IP.m. to 21.m. 
COF"IIHOUII OIALOOUI - " '01. UNION HOUIII : O.n.,,1 lulldln" 

IIln Ind fh. Wrlt'en Word" 7 I.m.·c loaln,; Offlc •• , Monday·}'rl· 
Union VII. Room _ 7:30 p.m. HOOTNANNV day, • l .m.·5 p.m.; Informilion D .. k, 

t CH "MII. MUIIC CONCI.T 2 J Union Whe.1 lIoom - .·11 , .m. Mond.,,·Thurld.y, 7:30 •. m.·11 p.m., 

D b 4 8 IMU M · L Union Mull •• oem - • p.m. WEEKINO MOVII - "Our Min ,Sund." 11 I.m.·ll p.m.; •• enln," 2 .. Frldly.s.Lurd.y, 7:30 a. m.·MldnIRhl 

ecem er, p.m. - am ounge U'~;'I~HI~!~' .oem _ J ,.m. . F"nl" Ar •• , Monday.Thursday, 8 • . m.·lI 
C U I IIII I • J , P,m.. Frldly.slturday, 8 •. m.·Mld· 
,!~,IMA It - "I"t.rmlnltln, An- n on no, oom - , "m. nllht. SundlY, 2 p.m .. 1l p.m,· Adl. 

TICKETS-. AdmlMlon IIOc pI ... till viti .. C.n.or. Mond'~'Frldl~~ h I .m .. Union 11IIntl .... m - 7, , p.m. to S t d 

$ Ad I l Oft. I I p.m., a ur IY, '.m. : 0 p.m. 
General Public, Faculty, Staff: 2,50 reserved,. m sa on """ p u. ax 8unday. Noon·LO p.m.; Cr .. ttve Cr.1I Clnter, MondaY']o'rlday: 8:30 •. m .. 

$2.00 general adml'SSI'on U II DANca - The Vlbrlnts & Th. CAMPUS QUIZ BOWL 12:30 p:m .. 1:30p.m.-5:30 "m., 8:30 

2 
IplCs II.m.· IO;30 p,m,' Whltl .oem, Mon • 

S d $ 50 d FREE I d 
• i 2 Union l allroom - I p.m .. mldnlghl 24 Union IIl1not. Room - 4 .. , .m. "ay·Thun .. l. , ~ • . 111 .· 10 ;:10 p.nl ., }'rl. 

tu entl:. relerve; genera a mill on "d,"loBlon 15< • LECTURE - MarCUI Rukln "a)C, 7 Im.· 11:30 f..m., SlllllltlUY 3· 
CINEMA 11 FILM - I.bltrmlnlttnO . WUElnIKolnNII0· ll rMooOmVI.- .p.r:10·..M.III:30 p.m., Sunt., 3·10:30 p:m.; • k I bl H An,II" - v,.n v., 11001II, dally, 7 • . m.·7 p .In . 

TIC ets Avai a e Nov. 20, IMU Box 0 ice ~~~l~~n~·p'ru':t;.;7" p.m. FI~~;'on IIl1nol •• oom - J,' ,.m. :.~~~r~~ .?· ~i~~,e~.;mG:.7 Lfu~~~;, i:~~~ _
________________________________________________ ....! 1I.l .......... IIlIi1 ............... "iiid.l11i'.s.oiin.50i c. l.ui· .tlii" .... ' .' . \ •• J~ ....... ,' }(ond.".FrldIY, l;30 1,111. 

i I - . 1:10 p.m. 
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THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... (Ity. I • ..-T ......... ". 1M1-P ... , -

:line .A,.b CatnJa,. Machines Help Edit Books. 
In Center for Textual Studies WIDNIIDAY 

I ,.m. Unlyerllty IYlft,... .. , Or ... ..,. : UfIIeII M .. " lllltlP 
Symphony: Mathis der Maler; 1934 ..... Paul Hindemlth 
Violin Concerto In 0 Major (Op.'1'I); 1&'18 .• Johlnnes Brahms 

Charles Trtger. 1010IIt 
More than 100 muslcllUlS under the dlrtcUon of James Dixon 

"arm lhe ensemble for the second concert of tbe 8elI1OII by this 
large orchestra. Renowned vloUnlat Charlea Treg.. Will be fea· 
I ured in lhe Brahms work. Treler attained Internltional flme 
in 1962 a8 the finl Amerlcln to ever win top prize In the qulnten· 
nl81 Wlenlawlki Vlolln Competition ItI Paland. He Is now held 
of the Slrlng deplrtment .t the Unly .... t,'. School of Millie and 
a touring concert artIll. "M.tblJ dar M.I .... II probably Hinde
mlth's moat famou. work •• nd Ia hli Oft Iymphoalc extrlCtion 
from bll operl of the .. me nlme. Tlcketi are IOld out. Anyone 
wllbout tickets mlY be seated .t Clll'taln tlmt If there are empty 
lelts. or lilten on WSUI. 

THUIIDAY 
I ".m. Ch.mller Mute. e....... . UIIIH MUll. It"", 

Suite No.5 In C Minor for CeUo Solo' (BWV lOUl .. J .S. Blch 
Marela Fountain, IOlolit 

String Quartet In B·fIat Major 
(op.1B, No.8) ......................... ... L. vIII Beethoven 

Trio Sonata In C Minor for Woodwind TrIo ...... J. J. Quantz 
String Quartet In G Minor (op. 10); 1 . ............ Debussy 

outstanding mUliclans from the School of Music have been in· 
vlted by Unlon Board to present thi. informal concert. Debul8Y 
Ws "In" tbls yelt. and his only ming quartet will be performed 
by Daniel Rouslln. Erich Lear. Wendy GalllNltt and Marcia Foun
tain. The Quantz will be performed by I woodwind trio of Cyn· 
thia Cline (flute). David Hempel Coboe) Ind LInda Smith (baa
lOOn). Miss Fountaln's cello 1010 requlree I non·.tandard tuning 
oC the Instrument. The Beethoven Ia from hi, very early period. 
Free coffee will be IVlllabl. durin, Intwmlaaion. and Idmission 
Is free. 

Spanish vocIllst Sofia Nllel Pl'lllllta thIJ emcert of folk mlllic 
of the Sephlrdite. - Iberlall JIft expelled by Ferdlnlnd and 
Isabella during the Spanilh InquilitlOll of 1491. The song.. pre
.served by oral tr.ditionl are In the anci.nt Clstlli.n language. 
Also on the program wID be lOII&I of Iltb century Spain. and tbe 
contemporary worka of Albeaiz, FaIII. and Lorcl • . Froe. no tic
kets required. 

'ItiNY 
I p.m. C.n .. ,,,,,, MutIcvm :.: MacllrlIIt AW1ttrl"", 

Three Billet . .................. : ............. . Thoma. Morley 
Six Dancel ............................. , .. Hana Leo Ha .. ler 
Three Frottol. .. ........................ : Trombollelno. Cara 
Salve Regina ............................... GuiUlume DufIY 

Editing a bonk Is I camples I gram supported by the Graduate Collator II also ulled to find dis· 
job done in I unique way by College. edits complete text. of crepancies betweetl editionl. Thia 
students and professors In the I bonk! by v"lous authors. machine wal used during World I 
Center for Textual Studies. All editions published while the Wit n 10 compare aerial shots 

The Center. I research pro- bonk', IUthor lived IS well as of bombed-out areas. The lime 

Chicken Sex 
Poses Problem 
For Vaccine 

WASHINGTON til - A 
temporary Ihortale of 10'" 
mlkln/l 1'OOIItera and of mlture 
hens Is one of the problems 
complicating efforts to produce 
I Vlccine Ig.inst the new·found 
Hon, Kong atrlftn or Infl:uenu. 

This WIS reported Monday by 
the Pharmaceutical Manufac· 
turers Association which said 
millJons of ferUle egas of high 
quality are required to produce 
the chick embryos on which the 
virus strain must feed and mul· 
tiply in the vaccine-production 
process. 

Neyorthtl"l. the PMA .. " 
1111 Amtrlcln ph.mllCtutle .. 
menllfecturtn I... wtrtc 1111 
IrtVIMI t h. clICk .. ,....rue. 
YICCInt '" tlmt fer • ,.... .. ,. 
U.S • .,,...,,Ic - wtth eIQNCt .. 
tltnl ..... IlIlItt.ntl.1 "Intltlel 
wltl ... IV .. I ..... fer .... elylII.n 
JIIIMII .. ten """time ...... Jen. 
1 • 
''Smaller quanUties will be 

ready earlier. but much of this 
production is committed to the 
armed forces." Baid a PMA an· 
nooncement. 

Concerning vaccine produc-
tion problem. ltemminl from 

the one immediately following pages from two ediUon. are put 
hit delth are examined. The edi· in the machine and or differ
tions ate compared page by page ences are flasbed acrOll I center 
10 find dlscrepancle, made eith· aereen. Thi. ia I much futer 
.r by I xint.. or an editor. method of finding differences than 

O. M. Ireck. ..Mel..."... readinl each pall aloud. ,.._ .. • ... "tII .M lllrectw The Ctfttw rtCIIItIy fin ...... 
..... C ..... r, .. ,. It trite.. HItiIn ... M .... Tw.ln·, '''em 
tIM .vi wh., ..... utMr.... ...,.r" ... "Hucl"eM"'Y "M." PrtMfttIy nine .. 1tI_ 
.11, wentett ,. .. y, .. " .... IMI", ,""'.,..., of "It" 
eempll ...... th .. I, eemttlett trick It.fIdem'' lIy T ... I •• 
wltheut ... 1tIeM If' IIIlotl_ Smollott. 
by an tell..... Books edited by the Center will 
Sometimes 80 to 70 people be printed by the University 

work 01\ one book. Elch pa,e of Press and sent to distributors. 
each edition Is read aloud and The money will come back to 
checked .galn.t every other edl· the Center. I 
tion to find any differences In Graduate studenta and ,ome ' 
copy. Usually the diserepancie undergraduates work on the edit.
come from word change~ or ing. Some students are enrolled I 
phrase deletions. but occasion· in l.iterary Tool and Re earch 
ally they come from t)UIlctuation. Melhods. a program in blbliog· 1 

As many 8$ 40.000 index cards raphy related to textual study. 
are used to write down the The Cent.er is planning a new 
changes found In several edi· program of study in blbliograpb· 
Uons of one bonk. The contrasts leal and tatual problellll! durin, 
or variations among editions are the spring of 1969. The program 
usually keyed to the first edi· will include I series of visiting 
tion.. After all the editions have lecturers who will remain on 
been compared a new text II campus (or two days to meet 
typed with changes added or de· with the clll5S1s and hold Inform· 
leted. aJ discus Ion sessions with stu· 

A machine called the Hinman dl'nls. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

Wailing at a Happening 
PIt Hut". voc.llst with the Mother Blue., • ,",pul.r loc.1 rock· 
j.1I bInd. w.lI. on hi. hermonlc. Into • mike Slturd.y III,ht 
during • "h.ppenlng" 'n tho Union 81l1room. Th. four·hour 
OVtnt, I.beltd • "tot., onvironment light .nd lOund .how" .. , 
It. co",",nlO", the Union Bo.nI Ind the Pure Th .. t.r ''"'" 
el.1S of .... Action Stlldl.1 Progr.m •• Itract.d clo •• to • thou· 
lind people. - Photo by Mlrc H ... 

Warranties 
On Cars Hit ' 

W ASR1NGTON til - III t b • 
view of the Ih'e Federal Trad. 
Commiuianen. the PTe Ibould 
reqUire auto manufaetuNn lit 
provide Uletime .arrutIeI for 
their can. even after the eII'I 
have moored oato the uaed ear 
lnarket. 
~ Pblltp EIaIa at

tamed tile ot.ervatioD lit I 

atal! atwIy the rrc JUde pubUe 
Monday. charginc the muulae
tur4n with IItreIIiftI alee Ii the 
expenII 01 proper warr~ aerv
Ice aDd HP&Ir operatice. 

Elman', propoeal for Iiftdme 
warra.ntiel II In dJreet ........ -
tion to current Industry ptldice. • • 
WllTIIItiea Ipply foe CIIIJy a eer
lain period of tlme or a Ilfrlain • 
number 01. mU... but 1M .... • 
ranties on 1969 models are If!III _ 
g~ t:IwI the ~.OOO-mi1_ or 
five-year wIITantiee of reeeIIt :' 
Year •. 

"Re,ardle of when a defecl 
8P\)eUS. or 1ft wbat part ftl til. 
car. or who owns it at the time." 
Elman u1d. "if tbe .uce of 
the trouble I. a dele« In manu
facture. II1II not IIlI'IH!thiq elae 
like onIinary 'Neal' and telll'. the 
responsibility fer haYin, It find 

'should be borne by the manufae· 
turer." 

His view l~ that tbe Federal , 
Trade CarnmIaIioe Ad bIrrtq 
unfair practices In intersl.8te 
commerce coven !.hl • 

.. 

Come y, Son. of Art .......................... HflIU'Y PureeD 
and other work. fram the 11th century the barnyard. tile PMA n~ed ~~~~~~~~~~~,:~~~~~~~~;:~~r:~~ .. ~~ .... ~~ .. ir.::~~~~~~~~::~~::~~~~~~~~::~ that the new virus atralll was _ 

not dlscovereO III Asia until HOUSES FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE Advertising Rates LOST AND FOUND SPORTING GOODS 
mid·summer. and that "It was 
not until mld-September that 3 BEDROOM hOIl5e at 102%-l1t Ave .• SHORT PAPERS .nd thelli. Elec· ThrH D.y. . ....... lie • Wore LOST - prilUipUGIl sun ,Ia !I, 

lI'eY caR. Mlchl,.n .delreN. Call 
338-2895. 11·18 II low. City. Day. 338-7GI~yenln,S Irlc typewrlt.r. 13108131. 1·18 SI 0 "'1: • Wor~ scI·enLI·s·· oc the U.S. Pub c 338 ft"7 t I( 'YI . . .. . . ... •. ~ " "" ..... . n SELECTRIC TYPING - carbon rib- T 0 2'- W d Health Service were Ible to pro- bo b I I th Ex I In .y. . ..... , .. .... or ---'""':'-:-~~~:-----

AVAILABLE NOW 
_ 

• bedroom n •• ym 0 sl_~ny en, . per· "'-- M.n.... ·"c • W.rd CHILD CAiE vide manufacturers with the home. copperton. klt~hen wIth enced. Phone ...... 37&:1. 12-IBA.R. ...... m . . .... " 
seed strain and formula for the stovo. GaTige with stOrlie Irea. TYPING - nperlenced ,""crotny. Mlnimllm Ad I. Word. 
new vacCl·ne." 613 3rd AYe. Coralville. 33 ·5905. PlelSe call Mrs. RouncevWe at CL.ASSIPIED DISPLAY ADS 

WANTED 

Thls group Is dedicated to perfonnlnJ old muaic CIft old Instru· 
ments. Harpsichord. recorder. aaclrbut and .hawm are some of 
the instruments to be used in this program of music from the 16th 
and 17th centuries. Singers will perfGrm lome pieces unaccom
panled and will join the instruments for the major work of the 
evening. the Purcell. The piece wu writlell al a birthday ode for 
the queen way back In the daYI 01 Kiq Wlllilmandmary. Admis· 
aion i, free. 

SATUItDAY '. 

1l-22AR 338-4709. 12·20 "'-- I 1M'" $1 SO· 
It dded "'.. n •• rt on. on ,.. ... . 

a : ------------ WILL TYPE. edltLmodlL BA In En.: Fiyo 1"lortlonl I Month .. $1.30" .. ~ TWO-THREE bedroom home wlth Ulh. Phone 951·7301. 11.23 
"Slnce 08m1.1 .."."....,. flropl.ee on L.ke McBride. WW ELECTRic TYPEWRiTER ~i Ton Inllrtlon •• Month .. $1.20< 

EXPEIUl!NCI':D Mother oC one to 
baby t for .nother chUd. Hawk· 
eye DriYe. Rererence. lurnl.hed WANTED - HOUMbo), lor IOfOrtty. 
351.2247. 12.19 Un 337~287. 114 

Ylecin' ,roducer. fir fertile consider trading aituattons with Iowa paper. and misc. Dial 838-1UI. "Rite. for etch Column Inch 
BABYSITTING my home KIrkwood. jG28 MODEL A ROADSTEn. Orlll.,. 

Lan.fellow .rea. yiiil time or aL C.II 338-7456 before 6 p.m. tin • , .m. Jutly '.,.,a, ......... N ...... Mu. Hln 
Sonata In D Minor (Op. Sl. No. 2) ................ Beethoven 
Sonlta In B-Flat Minor lOp. 35) ...................... Chopin 
SonaUne; 11103 .......................... .............. Ravel 
Two Roumanian (Op. 88) ............................ Bartok 
No tickets Ire needed. The IeethoYen piece II known lIS the 

• 'Tempest." 

I ".m. C""er for Now Mutlc Ch •• r (1M," 
NII'1fI Millie H.n 

Concert Royal No.4 ...................... Francois Couperin 
Muslca per nluto e cla¥ieembalo ............. . Donald Jannl 
Partition. lor pllno .......................... Milton Blbbltt 
Five little piecu for piano .................... Georg. Crumb 
Sonatl for cello and piano ... ...•....... .... Patrick Purlwell 
Sonorum m for piccolo and tapa ........ . . ........ Plul Zonn 
TrIo for nute. cello. and piano .... : .. " .. ' .. Bohuslav Martinu 
Although there'l a 17th-eentury harptichord pltce by Couper· 

__ .. I f City residents. 338-0525. Ext. 588 
119' _s In JII Y, m.st .rm· dayo; 8«-2495 eyenlng.. 11·30 JI·1t PHONE 331.419: 
ers m.rleo"" .... ir ....... re III MARY V. BURNS: typln., mlme6-
I.to slimmer. ,raphln,. Not.ry Public. 415 Iowa 

APPROVED ROOMS Shte Blnk BuUdl",. 337·2tM. 11·' 
"Farmers and ell producers ELECTRIC .TYPEWRITER. Carbon 

. d tate ,- ribbon. ~perlenc.d. .. .. on.bl •. In a ozen or more S 8 11·0lIl M!!N. FULL KITCHEN. luana bdh. Mrs. Morl.nne Ih.rney. 337411 ... u" 
Al'kansas to Maine are now In· full), furnl.hed. 338-9387 or 351· EXPERIENCED TYP.IST.·tl.0U naml =B:;:E=l=IY::--=TH=O~MP=SO""N:-:----;,;;;---ectrtc .• 
valved I'n supplying more thin 2 5397. 11·23 C .... It, I'U type It. ~Elec carbon TheR' .nd lon, p.per.. Experl· 
million eggs being processed Rlboon." DIal 337-4502 after 3:00 .ne.d. 338-5450. H·IIAR 

k b h •• f "OOMS FOR RENT p.m. lo.25A.R. TYPING - Sev.n ~.a ... nperlence. wee Iy y t • vaccllle m.nu IC· .. ALICE SHANK IBM Selectric. Ell· eleotrlc Iype. Fast •• ccuntl Hrv. 
turers. perlenced •• ccunte. DIal 337·2311. lte. 838 ... 72. 5-I8AR 

.. of Imm SINGLE 1I00M - men 21. COOki~ =-====--== ==_10.21AR EXPERIENCED TYPIST. IBM Elec. OUe to the number a· 1 c10H In. 338-0471 .lter I. I ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. experl. trio. IYlI\bol. .vanable. 3S8-i1S2 
ture Ilying hen. at this tim. of enced secr.'ary. accurate . Will do .rler 8 p.m. 1l.23AR 

f MALE STUDENT ROOMS. .paclous, I. J th 338 718i In •• year. the percentage 0 eggs r. .lnille. flrlt nte 10Cillon wIth papen ny enll . . . .YI~~22AIi SECRlI:TAllY 8 YEARS _ Elec(rlc):: 
jected in the vaccine process parkinl' phone 831-9283b 8:30 to _5; plpera, dl .... rletlon.. Hlwkeye 338·397 .fler I or H. rew.t %1M CALL 331·7891 AND wHltend.. for Drlye 351-4180. 12·1 
bas increased to almost 50 per Mcte.lI. ex~ :lenced .Iectrlc typln, .. MI· TJaSES TYPING _ rBM l!:I.drlc, 
cent as against 15 per cent In a .:=:=~;-;;=-::--:--.,.----;- Ice. Vllnt p.pe .. ot any len,lh. 10 SLEEPING ROOM close III - m.le pa,e. or lel3 In by 7 ,.m. eompl.tld Elite. Cuben ribbon. ,),mboJs. Ex· 
normal operation .. .'. oyer 21. No cooklnll. 337·G215. 12·14 •• me avenin or. Un perlonced. 3$1-5027. 1l·30AR 

TYPING SERVICE -

while &I1oppl .... 331·2828. 1Z.21 
EXPERrENcEDebUd care 1111 hom . 

D.Oy. weekl¥. 33I-l500. 12-3 
BABYSlTIER - want.d my home. 

TaIwan Court. Dally. III:hool dl)'. 
ror ",meoler. 11:3().5. 351·1'11 dl.r 
&. 11·211 

WANTED JlABYSITTER my hOme 
for one. 2;30-8:30 weekd.YL 338· 

6500 day.. 337 ·2065
c 
e~. run,.. 12-3 

Modol Child C.rl Conter 
501 2nd Av •.• low. City 

Babyslttin, by the hOllr, cI.y. 
w .. k lind month. 

-C.II-
Mn. Edn. Fisher· 337·5160 

Evenln, •• 338·5937 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

WHO DOES In ---
DO YOU NEED .. tntu a1teraUon.! 

C.II 351-41745. 1M8 
YOUNG .. RENCH WOMAN wUl tu· . 

lor In "rench. can 351·2830. 11-21 -
!lAND KNIT SWUTER - tfle 

Id.al Chrl&tmll ,.,t Dial 338-51153 
11 ·19 . 

PAINTING - Window. Wuhed -
Storms up. AI .l!bl. CaU 1144·248 •. 

1·2 
00 YOU NEED AD·IlCE? DIal 331-

1G88. U hour recorded m .... 'e. • 11.al) • 
mEAL GIFT - Artist'. portrlll.: 

children or adult.. Penen, clIar. t. 
co.I, "00). PIII@I. 1:10 00; 011. 115.00 
up. 338-O2!111. ll·28RC 
WANTED - W .. hln,.. Ironlnlls. 

Flit aerYlce. 351-30e4. 1I·2ZAR 
m 10 open this proll'lm. and TlnYI ClreY will play the viol da 
~amba. an Incestor of the cello. this eVllllt u strictly one oC 
20th century music. Pltrlek PuraweD will nuto throuKbout the 
evening. and Joan PursweD will play tho harpik:hord and piano. 
Il'hat's aU the informltion w. hI,.. bee pUll. but we'lI pall! 
along this warning: It the Ialt "Center for New Music Chamber 
Concert" they locked the audlenee In. Bring food and water. No 
tomatoes, plelle. Admission ia free. egresa not guaranteed. 

Th ftr ed ... h el M!!N - BASEMENT double room.. TERM PAp·RS Th DI rt TYPING - llIort papal'S theme': 
e rna engag m t. . T.V" complel. kitchen. oU umpua. lions Edllm,' ext!~:nced.'"DI:i Experienced Phonl aa .. i718 d.YI, 

fort. PMA said. are : American 351-l2'/3 after 5. 11·28 338-4M~ IIl-%5A R 351-3773 even In,.. 11·25AR 
ELl:t,."RJC SHAVr.R "p.lI'. 24-hour • 

'68 PONTIAC teMans. MUll lieU 1m. lervlce. M~yer' • . Barber Shup. 
medl,tely. 10.000 mUe •• Any rei· ' .IAII • 

C 'd C P I Ri ., . SELECTRlC TYl'EWJUTEIt - theses yanaml 0.. ear ver. MALE - linJrle room W. of Chern· CARBON - ribbon Selectric tJpln,: term p"pers. leltar •. 111 Capitol 
N.Y.; Ell LlJJy. Indianapolis; 33~~5.BUU nil· Cook"". IhO~!::i experIenced In the.... manu· 51 .• 338"5M. 12-1 
Merck Sharp '" Dohme. W est SINGLE. M!!NOo carpeled. clo.e Ill. ICrlpt •• ,ymbol •. I5I·.It. 1l-l.AJt EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Electric 
P . t P N t ' I Drug Co 50 00 3 1 ... Iypewriler with carbon ribbon. om . a.; 8 lana .., . . 5).1 . I:"" Cau 338-45&1. 11.23 
division of Richardson·Merrell. BASEMENT ROOM for boy. Coollliil, ____ M_O_I_IL_I_H_O_M_IS ___ JERRY NYALL _ £I.ctrto IBM typo 

IOnabJe oller 337·9786. 
TRl--=-1ttcaA NlCA::LL"'Y-;--ex-e-"lIe ni "J~e~I~TH or .tetlJtJca~l~ 
337.~37 . 11·21 IRONIN(}S ._ ~lud.nt boy. and 

68 PONTJI\Cl:ZMANS - mull..,11 ,iriS. 10l~ Roch •• tar 387 :!B24. Un 
Immediately. 10.000 mU... Any 

te .. on.bl. offer. 337.i786. 12.17 I>IAPEA RENTAL Iervlce by N •• 
Inc .• Philadelphia '. Parke, Davia clo •• to campus. Phone 117-2727. In I Db 33I-l .. ft "I2AT. 12"Un MUST SELL IHI _ • lIlonth old II serY CI. ona ..... · . 
&& Co .• Detroit; and Wyeth Labo- ;;;T~AKEN=:;-:O;:;;UT;;;;;----Th=e:-::a~d-:t..:-:'hal-ran 28xl Tr.val Trallir. Tbrlft )(otel- ELl!:CTR1C 't'YPEWIUn:R - theiea 

BUGEYESPRITE _ M.ch.l1lc.lly ~ho::;.~"33~~.~dry. j l3 S. DUbuqr,e~ 
luperb. bodY d.mared Mill Hard· -tops.p.rate or w/ •• r. Make ocrer . • ·AST f.A Ii - ~I wID bUY bo.lI. l. 

353--42SG orne. 85l.2t'l4 homo. 11.11 rad· .... Mrblle hom .... or an,ythln, _ IUNDAY rltories. Philadelphia. here yesterday WII lelten out be. LlIboD. U-30 and term I>a~ •. CoUe'a V·du.le. 
cau .. It lot resullol 1"1 MELODY _ 10' ...... bedroom.' up.rleneed. '1-1735. Il·J8AR MUST S"-LL-. 1-- "on-ll.-c GTe. 311. tn-writers •• utol. Hond ... T.V.I,_ 

2 II.m. ~ObecCI I'ttMIIeIttI. "...... Nertlt MlI,le H.II 
Sonltl In A Minor (1.. 429) .................. D. Searlatti 
Sonatl In F Minor (L. 383) .................. D. Scarlatti 
Son.ta In B·fIat Mljor (1.. ... ) .... .. ..... . .... D. Scarlatti 
Sonlta In E·Flat Mljor (Op. Ill) ... ... L. van Beethoven 
Eight prelud.. for piano .................... Frank Martin 
Ballade In F Minor (Op. SZ) ...................... F. Chopin 

Film Producer 
Is Dead at 74 

The Scarlatti plecet are lmon, his most popuiar. and Ire NEW YORK t.fI _ WaltI!(' Wan-
Ivery beautiful Indeed. They wwe written for harpsichord, Ind ,er. whose career as a producer 
really Ihould be pllyed CIft that inltrument. but can come off ol epic films spanned tile gold. 
~cely on a piano. The Cbopin WII performed here by Kenneth en a,e of Hollywood. died in hls 
Amadl in hi. concert lalt AprU (the one when they forgot to sleep Monday at tile age of 74. 
put a piano on .ta,e). The Beethoven Is from hi. late middle He was the central figure 15 
.period and II known I. the "LIe Adieux" IOII.IItl. Admiuion I. years ago In a movieland trian-
{ree. gle shooting that involved his ex· 
4 p.m. hrl H.nll8ll. flutilt Net1fI Millie Hall wife, Joan Bennett. 

Minuet wilh VariatiOlll ........•............... A. Mahaull Wanger had suffered fro m 
Sonata in G Major .......................... C. P. E. Bach heart trouble. and died at hi I 
Duo for Flute and Pllno ...................... A. Kounadia E8IIt 57th Street apartment. 
Three Improvisations for Flute Solo . ... ...... C. Guarnieri One of his last assignments 
Grand Quartet for Flutea .................. .. H. SoUber,er Involved him in the productiGn 
C. P. E. Bach WIS' I0Il 01 the Johaftll Sebastian Bach. and of "Cleopatra." the Twentieth 

WIS for mlny yearl mora falllOlll IS a composer lban bls fatber. Century Fox spectacular star· 
For most of the recital. MI .. HlnIOn will be accompanied by ring Elizabeth Taylor. 
piano, except, of courae, for the lut number. And what can you Wanger was credited with pur. 
IIY about. flute quartet? Admiuion I. free. chasing for Paramount "The 

a:. ,.m. Cyllthll CIIM, htIIt Nerth MUll, HIli Sheik." the movie that made the 
lIamboyant Rudoll Valentino I 

trio Sonat. In C Minor ...........•........•. J. J. Quartz symbol of the Roaring Twenties. 
Eight Piece. for Flute Alone ... . .. : ...•... , P. Hindemilh His MGM production In 1913 
Suite Modale ................... .'. .. . . . .. .... Ern.. Bloch of 
f"'_ I E FI t ... ~ (Op 8) KIM of "Queen Christina" wu one ,"Vllcert n • aMI,.,. . .. .. ... . ..... . .. ar arx • _~_ 

I KARL MARXI? No. ita lilt .... Kart ·Marx. Thl. one II I can- tile great Greta Garbo a 11-· 
pieces. 

temporary Germln compcIHI'. lilt an ecODOmiat. Miss Cline ia 
In excellent flUtist. and wiD be IWaisted \It tbla recital by David In 1952. Wanger was lltl\talced 
Hempel (oboe) and Undl SmUll (biaioon) In I repeat of the to four months in jail in the 
Quantz presented Thurlday It the Clwnber Muuc Concert ill s/IooQng ol agent Jenninll Lan,. 
the Union MUIlc Room. TIlt fact tIIIt they wUe invited to !hen 39. after accolltin, him in a 
perform there .houlcl Itteat to the' alii of this ,roup. In this Beverly Hil.ls parkin, lot. Mar· 
performlnce of the QuIJltl. Norml CrI!aa win provide additional rled at that time to Miss Ben
accomp.niment on the \IarJIIlehonl. n. Hlndemlth .11 written nett - bia eecond wife - Wan
about 7 year. before hie "Mathia cler Maler" that the orchestra ger told police: "I Ihot him be. 
pl.y*t in Wednelda, evtIIlq •• eoncert. Admiuioa II frIC. call1le he w. breaking up mr 

home." 
I ,.m. 'acuity Velce ....... Mat~rI. AlHlltorillm The defense attorney. J err, 

Der Tlnz .................................. F. P. Schubert Giesler. avoided I lurid trial by 
Lebenslult .................................. F. P. Schubert IUbmitting the case lOIely 011 
Equal Misero ............. ...... . ... ,.............. M. Celti the basis of tile grand jury telltl. 
Seven Elrly Son's ............... . ...... ....... .. . .. A. Ber, mony. Wanger wee found guilty 
Quartre poem .. de catune .................... D. MIlh.ud 01 aHault with a deadly weapon. 
Three lOngs from "Alon,1JII Field" .... R. V,uJhn William. 
Selections from Poem. of Emily DleIdJuon .... A. Copllnd LATI 'Olt DINNIR _ 
o Schoene Nacht ................................ J. Brahms LOS ANGELES iA'I - Actor 
Abendelied ...................................... J, Bralum Troy Donahue was divorced Frj. 
Warum ...... .................................... J. Brahml day by actress Valerie Allen. 
Necllerlea ...................................... J. Brlhms who teatiIied he kept comin, 
Klthryn HIl'VtJ. CIrOl7M oJ .... Robtrt Eckert IJId Albert home late to dinner. Superior 

Gammon pre...t till. rtdtal or lOll,. Accompaniment will be Court Judge Ellensworth grant. 
by plano. eJ[cept for tenor EeUrt·. 10101 (Mlihaud and Vaughan ed the decree ending the two
WIlUama) which will be IftOIIlIIIInied by violiniat Doris BoglII year childle88 marriage. Donahue 
Preueil. The Schubert and IrllnN wwlll will be by the qUlrtet. did not appear. Miss Allen. 28, 
1111 oth.r plec .. by IOlolata. Admluloll Ia free. and Donahue, 32. separated II. _____________________________________ A~U lL 

, 

MEN _ NEAT, sp.clou. room.. air condlUoned utW!Y thad •• nil ELECTRlC TVPEWRITEII - .hon ., ..... r of .. a1ue. towner. I MobUI Hom ... . 
1986. ll·27 tl.. _ KItchen and dlnln, room_prlvl . • Ioye; Call I ... ma anytlJlle. Un pape.. ond the es. JlI .. onabla 

le,e •. 337·5652. U7·NUAR 10' N' NAT10NAL S beclroo 1110 rates. Phone 337·7772. 11-I5AR IGS8 OLDS SUPER II - • door. ate 
~ II t dltl' U b 1111 ... ~ TERM PAPERS book reporl, .n.lne .• barril. autom.tlc lun .. ... xee In eon lin. 0 ~.:.t. •• h dI • E • m1U1oh udlo power ItIerlnl or belt otfer; Call 311-322--. ay· t ... ..,.~ tlo.. .10. xperleneed. bnkea' ,Dod llr... CaU mornln.' 

.nport. Jl·n C.II 33_56. 11·15AR 338-7688. U.2O APARTMENTS ~R liNT 
ItIIO 10'xI1' !COSY. Carpetl4!., fur· M SC FOR ALE 19&4 COJtVAUl MONZA. au\om.Uc 

WANTED: .. elllala roommatl to olllled. avaU.bl. lm.eOUlteb. I. S" trlnlmll3lon radio. new tires. 
ahara .I""i.ent aeroll from lIe .. ond,le. 3S1·HIII. n·k ~.OO. 351.74te. 11.28 
Bur,.. 3"'7412. 11·21 ,'x40' GENBRAL furnlth.d. .1.. 2 LOUD lp4I.ker. In IOdl Inch In. IG57 TRUNDERBmo CLASSIC, full 

FEIIALlI: RooMMATI: for efficiency conditioned. 137-4711. 11-11 Closure •. 1311.00; I ael St. reo head power. automaUc •• h.rp. Chuck S. ."t. Llkelldl Minor. .51-3571 iNViiT AND LIVJ:. lludY. two bed. ~honel with rpace r.~cuve 351·7703. 11-26 
alter 5:18 p.m. n·lI room., Uvln, '00111. balhroom. .:.l'!"~. cd c:;,ntrol cen er. $$15.0027' 11185 VOLKSWAGEN deluxi ledan. 
MALE RoolOlATE - Junior offe.. kllchln. 1I0ra .. ann.,.. ISI-taU. ....,...2 • eyen ,.. I- Excellent condition. NIW brlk •• , 

12 lar,e .partment near campu.. Jl.l7 SKI BOOTS - La Traprur. JI'Joench muffler .351·5052. n •• , 351-4456. 11·1. ____________ Ikl boot.. Exllellen condItIon. 
- HIL- WANTED 353-01128. l1·M 1"7 PONTIAC GTO - hardtop coup. 
TWO BlI:DRooMS. two bath •• lIove. ,.... _ SONY 2lIO TAPE Recorder' Dynaltlt Cau 351·2857 after 8 p.m. n·a 

,.frlflrator. carpetlna... drape.. --------- I pre amp' G.rrard turnta'bJe ' cam 1"2 DODGI') LANCI')R. 2 door •• ut6-
Decllllber rent fI'I'I. Qt;lOM da~.. FUU. AND PUT no 111.1. h.lp era C.R. <.: ••• 2. . • 11.23· matlc. Ve~ ,ood coMiUol!. 311· SSI __ evenln,.. II.Utfn I _..... C rahill ""....... ., 
LARGS UNJ'U1tNI81DD flrll floor Win Ill. 1111. • &........ 0 1;:21 ROBERTS 770 CrotIfIeld Stereo 7585. 11·211 

"-d St f"· ato . - Tape Recorder. 4 spee". 'h •• d. IG65 toRD GALAXlE 500 Conve,lI· on. - room. 0", re ... er r UTENDABLJ: LAMP _ lIud1. drafl. lOund with .ound. 2 ~".r. old,' ~ ble. Good condition. low mU •• ,e. turnllhed. 1100.00 mon,hly plu. uW· In,. Good condition. rl .. onable. I I ' 1\ It 33· """. 11 I' Itll" 331-118'. 11·23 351.202l. Ext. II IVen.lna.. 11.23 Electro"o ce 11!4 m crop OM. W b ... .".,.,. . 
WATH4MPTON vw.AGE _ Iwo .c IlIndll ,.t of ,tereo .pel\<ers. MUlt MUST SELL - Ve p. molor.cooter, 

lIor),. two bedroolll apartment. GIBSON J-45 GUITAR; ImIth or· len. 3J7-4801. ll·27 low mllu.e, A·I condltton. 331· 
Prly.t. p.llo. kitchen With Itove. on. Portabll .Iactric IYDtwrlllr; MAYTAG CAS DRYER ",cenenl 2541. 11·24 
rlfrl,lrator .nd d1ahw.ther. Lar,e .nd .Ir conditioner I.GOO.ro. 351· condillon ,G5.O!lJ._.ln,l. bed com· '61\ VW. EXCELLENT condition. 
room. luUy carpated. 1~ b.thl. 351· 1131. 12-2 plete. ,'5.00. 351~ after 5:00. 11·21 Rldlo. low mlle.,e •• unroof. 311" 
8811. ll·lt COMPLlI:TI: IIlM ouUlt. C .... r. WILL TRADE EICO )I'M receIver for 5589 "yenln,.. 11·23 
ONl: BEDROOM lural.hed .part: projector. ac....... Satr... c&il AM with rood reception. W-86te. AUTO lNS\JP"NCJt Ilrlnnlll Mutna/. 

m.nt. utIDII •• paid. S3I.aI33 IIt.r W •• I Brancb MI-68I4I. - 11·21 ==~=~;7.;:;-:=~=..::1,:;1.7i:21 You~. me •• ta.hr., pror,ram. We .. 
11 a.lll., 151·2M4 alter I. 12-1otfn CLEANING LADY S balf daYI a 12'xI6' BEIGE AND "hlle lUI with •• 1 A,enc), I~02 HI_mand Ct'''~L Of· 
ELiiWOOnn:RRACE 2 bedroom "eell . • 1.50 hour~. Alpba Chi 8~. pad. Uk. new. 338-3IS5. 1l.21 flet 351·245v: 110m. 337 3485. !!n 

furollhed. apt. 50. 5th St. COllI· ~r )l'r~t:r"t~, 114 . Merll.t. 131.a~ 3 NEW. DARK BROWN .tretch wi •. 
vW •. 331-590$ or SSl·2428. 12"11" .r : p.m. n R.uon.ble. 3117.9521. lI.a 
AV AlLABLJ: n:B . .J\JNJ:. new one BAJITENDD to work 2 nillhle • NT ECIAL TV bedrDOIII jllrU.11y furnW.ed. La w .. k. ApJlI¥ 1ft parlOn. Soliday mEAL STUDE SP • 
Ch.tOlu. ,118.00 lIIonthly. 151.:I43

I
'z.'8 Inn. HW)I. 211. 11-1' Stereo Combination. '145.00. 337. 

MALa: _ part t1JU ... nlnl belp 1717. lH8 
AVAILAILJ: FEB. I _ very uniqui ov.r 21. Apply In pertOD .ner iI TWO ARMY COTS - eheap 138-%518. 

two bedroom apl. for two ,lrll. p.III.'~ Geor,l. Bufllt •• 11 Mlrllel. 12-8 
BlaCk'. Gullfbt VWa ••• 422 Brown. IS-II WE BUY. S~L and tude used fur· 

H-3Otln ON AND WOMEN - .. rn .,... per olturl .nd apf,uallce •. On hind -
=-o-.:===-=-~==----::-'-:-'7- hour to Itart. Part.u.... your own roulld ollt tlb e. dry link. hulch DOWNTOWN LARGE paneled fur· hOUri. CaU 351...". IWtfn and fuU houle. elc. 856-2832 or 658· 

nilba." __ "jlartm.nt. Le... to 15 :;::;'=-=::=='::=:-;:':""'--:;c-=-= 2381. 11-29 Junl. :11N117. H·23tfn PART TOft male help - Pizza vma, 
SECOND FLOOR two btcIroom duo al Kirkwood. 35-'18U .ner 12 USED TlIIU - "" slle .... lull treod. pm 11·18 ,2.00 to " .00. Blick'. v.slight VII· 

plex, .ttractlve apartment. Stove M·O.;....u.S HELP-u for 2nd quarter la,e. 422 BroWII Ul. IJ.l9 .nd r.lriller.tor furnlsbed . Ten & ~ .... 

mlnUI. lrom lo .. a Cit)'. Avallabll for bouRlleepln, and baby.ltlln,. FOOTBALL SHOES A1H. 1 and II~. 
pow. ror appolntmenl 337·11681. HOUri cao be .rran'ld 10 .ull your Call 338-7.sa before 5 p.m. tin 
".,..==--===-_....,..,,...-_~l-"I.-"IOtf-'-'-lI achedul •. W. wID proylde you .,th STEREOS for "'lit .eu nlo. Call 
ll00MS WITH cookln, prlvUe,es tr.nsportatllln. Phone Welt Brancb 351·3~5 .Iler 6 p.m ...... kd.y. -

and .partmant.. Blacll. G .. II,hl "'·2101 or "'·2433 afllr 6 p.m. anytime ,.· .... kend... 1·12AR 
VUI.,e. 422 Brown St. 10.13tfn .,-___ .... __ -===.;1;;;;1.;;;;:211. ?===::;:::;:=====-==. 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart,. TIMIS PHOTO Mulf .. n I",medlatelv •• 

menls furnl~.d or anfurnt.l1ld. ~T FI ,,- It 
Rwy .• W. COrllvlU. 137·5287 . .. I2AR M.",. mIl. "'*nt for ,.11 .... • ... r er .. 
NICJ: 2 BEDRooM turnl.hed III' un· 'Ime photoer.""lc wort. Ix. ~~ ~::'~a~, .'~.:.er"\'= __ ~: 

rumllh.d 10 COr.I .. JI • ...2IOW rllnl.o ,.,..... ".,."... 1Iut.... pancler" UYI,bt'ltlOn sy:Ita'" . . 
In" P.,k ral1'. Inc. 3lIa.nui .. S3T. ___ ry ........ y In __ 2 IIIW "ltee·Llnll", "Vote. If 
111111. Un........ r-. -- thl thlatre" horn •. 

TImeIPhItt 
NEW APAItTMINTI 

M.",. CIUIII", Oralluatt 
Stll ..... , 11",1. ItvIIentI I.,er 
21 - IndHr Iwimmllll pool, 
bu. ""Ice. 111111 ,..11. 

phone_me 
THI MAY"LOWIIt 
111. N. 0II1MH!u.1t. 

GITTING MARItIID? 
N.. fumllhtcl I,."""""" 

Imrnldl ... ICcup.nCJ, IndHr 
pool. .llIn.. bu. IIf'Yleo, lilli, 
,.leI. $131 ... r m41nth. 

Call "..97" 
The M.yf1.wlf' 

Werdw., IhttItIIIII C.nter C.II 311·116. Iftat • 
MIn. ~ 1Ir1. 

IUSINISS OPl'OITUNITIIS 

IN 
WOI NWIY CITY 

AAMCO Tr'IIIII'II .. "" """ 
.... lilt ... ,........1 returll 
on Imrlltmant. MIIII .... fer 
... ",n_I ,.. ..... Torml • .,111· I". 

10. 2", Dan, Iowan 

1961 Zit Zag 

lewl", mtchl .... mlk .. IIvttIn 
hel .. , .... en itutto"" f.ncy 
,tltche" menogr.m, blind 
heml. and oyorellta. N. If
tlchments 1IHdtcI. 

0,,1, $43.40 

or $4.30 per month. Cell (Col. 
lect) Ca,ltol Sewl", Credit 
Mtr. till , p.m. (319) HI·Sft1. 

~ 
SPORTS CARS 
& ~conomy Sed~nl 

NEW CA,U - Authorized 
MG, Auatln·Heale1, Merce

. d .... Benz. Jquar. Triumph. 
Opel Kadett. 

USED CARS - Always I big 
aelection of sl)arp used J'OI(1. 
aters and 8COIIomy cars. 
They are on display inside 
Olll' unique Indoor UIId ear 
ahowroom. 

PARTS & SERVICE - $70.000 
worth of Imported Car parU 
In 'Stock plus 9 expert. fie
lory trained mechanica. 

OVERSEAS DILIV.~Y - We 
ea.n arrange to deUver !.he 
car o( your choice in Europe 
- at the low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1024 lit Ay ••• N.E. 

Phene 363·2611 
Cldlr It.,.. 

r='"'=====~. 
•• GUITA~" 

L .... 
,.lk·lteck·J.g 

Stri"" .nd thl",. 
Ront.11 anll.ltl. 

IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
ltVa s. Dllbu""o 

IGNITION 
CARPJRETOItS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brig" & Str .. ton Motorl 

PYRAMlil SERV~CES 
621 S. Dubuquo 01.1 337·572' 

.. 

MONEY LOANED 

Dllmendl, C.merll. Glln" 
Typewrite .... W.tches. 

LII ...... MlIslcal In,trumt",. 

... 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
01.1 337-4535 

RENT ALL YOUR 
PARTY NEEDS 
w. ... equf~ .. ItIIp 
mlkeyour I~ 
No MId til .".. flit 
I hodl'-~I' of It ..... 
such IS tlbles, chilli, III-
¥elWIN, dlft .. * ... J)U!'ICtI 

.... '" *- OW r:r: rental equi~ ow 
~"It_cII .. 
~L C. ... nd"" 
I belL-... ---
An Rental, 1& 

1M MahIeft L .... 

.. m1 

•• 1 

I •• J - , 

-. 
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Premier Promises Budget Cuts-

'DICK 
,DODD 

French Face Money Crisis 
PARIS IA'I - Premier Maurice I would gel all the international I another day of heavy specUla. , fing, !.he run on German marks 

Couve de MurvilJe promised support it needed " without reser· tion on world monetary markets. reached crisis proportions at the 
Monday night to cut government vations." Though exchange dealers reo end of last week. The French 
spending and tight;m credit to Though his purpose was clear. ported trade was less b r i s k franc. weakened by the afte r· 
combat the worst French mone· Iv Lo re~slablish confidence in than Friday's hectic session. math of last spring's general 
lary crisis in a decade. the French currency, doubts Frankf~r~ ba.nkers sa id. another strike. suffered the most ~am· DEBUT 

Speaking on nalJonWlde radio arose immediately abouL the ef. $200 mill ion .m speculative capl· age. The Bank of F rance mter· 
and television, Couve de Mur· fect of his speech. One promin. tal poured Into West Germany vened throughout the week. to 
ville sai:! the French franc. buf. ' enl banker viewing the premier's Monday.. hold th~ franc at the OC£iClal 

ST 5142 

and from this 
exciting new 

frted by massive speCUlation, remarks as vague. said, "0 n e The. speculators . ~ad dumped floor prIce. . 
-- -- doesn't resolve a crisis of con- an eshmated $1 billIon worth of In Basel, S'vltzerland, central 

YOUR 

RED SHIELD 
STORE 

fidence by words but by deeds," Fren~h francs, British pounds, ban.k gover~ors discussed inter· 

C
d 1>1 .]) pok ft American dollars and other cur· natIOnal actIO!! to meet the cris· 

ouve e urvi e sea er rencies into world markets last is. Close secrecy was kept on 

The average 
American lives 
70.3 years. 
The average 
Bolivian lives 
49.7 years. 

week in the hope of a large, their two-day meeting. 
quicJ: profit on a possible upward Contrary to expectation, t b • 
revaluation of the West German buying spree eased off w h e n 
mark. money markets reopened Mon-

Despite repeated. official de. ' day morning after a tense week
nials in Frankfurt and Bonn that end. 
sllch a measure was in the of· 

5 Companies Lead 
In Defense Deals 

, album, a great 
single record 

Offen You a 

Good Selection of: 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Five com· 
panies, headed by General Dy· 
namics Corp., received more than 
20 per cent of the $38.8 billion in 
defense contracts awarded during 

'. 

LITTLE 
SISTER 

onTOWER 

OTH NO C 2 the year ended last June 30. 
• CL I an you spare years A Pentagon report made avail. 
• FURNITURI of yours to add to his? able Monday showed General ~. 

• BEDDING 
.'. namics, builder of the FIll air-

craft as well as submarines and 
~ ~ ships, received $2,239.339,000 in 

At Very .': contracts for the fiscal year 1968. 
Reasonab'. Prlc.. Write the Peace Corps, . : ....... . ... ,'.. I The other four firms, shown in 

OPEN Washington, '.'[1"""4. ~~'6~ !~~~~n;e~!i!~~ ~tnt1r~ct:~nf~~ 
D C PIO _ • • 000 or more, included Lockheed 

Monday thru Saturday, •• 20525 .o~ .. '- ~ . Aircraft Cor p ., $1,870,197,000 ; I 
9 a .m. to 4:30 p .m . 10 BUY ~H O£,S! General Electric Co., $1,488,707,-

Adveni.in, contribu.ed (0' the public I00<I. 000; United Aircraft Corp., $1,-
700 S. Dubuqu. 320,991,000; McDonnell Douglas 

•~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;~~~ ___________ .J~~~~~~~~~~~~corp. , $1,100,837,000. . -----------
Marketing at IBM 

"Working with 
company presidents 
' is part of the job:' 

r 

, "I'm pretty much the IBM Corporation in 
the eyes of my customers," says Andy Moran, 
"That kind of responsibil ity's not bad for an 
engineer just two years out of schooL" 

Andy earned his B.S.E.E. in 1966. Today, 
( he's a Marketing Representative with IBM, 

Involved In the planning, selling and Installa
tion of data processing systems. 

PI.nty of bUll nell .xp.rl.nc. 
. "Engineering was my first love," Andy says. 

"but I still Wanted good business experience." 
So far, he's worked with customers involved 
in many different computer applications, 
from engineering to business. His contacts 
go from data proceSSing managers all the 
way up to the president of his largest account. 

"At first I was a little nervous about working 
atthat level," says Andy. "But then you realize 
you're trained to know what he's trying to 

learn. That gives you confidence. You're 
helping him solve his problem." 

With his working partner, the data proc
essing Syst~ms Engineer, Andy has helped 
many customers solve their information 
handling problems. " I get a broad overview 
Of business because I run into every kind .of 
problem going. Sometimes I know the solu
tions from experience. Other times I need 
help from my manager. 

"That's one of the best things. My manager 
is more of a backup than a boss. He's there 
when I need him. Usually, I pretty much call 
my own shots." 

Andy's experience Isn't unusual at IBM. 
There are many Marketing and Sales Repre
sentatives who could tell you of similar 
experiences. And they have many kinds of 
academic backgrounds: business, engineer
ing. liberal arts, science. 

They not only sell data processing equipment 
as Andy does, but also IBM office products 
and information records systems. Many of 
the more technically inclined are data 
proceSSing Systems Engineers. 

Vilit your placem.nt oHlce 

Sign up at your place-
ment office for an inter- ON 
view with IBM. Or send CAMPUS 
a letter or resume to 
Irv Pfeifler, IBM, DEC. 
Dept. C, 100 South 10 11 
Wacker Drive, Chicago, L.-._' _ _ -----' 
illinoiS 60606. 

An EqUlI Opportunity Ernployer 

'Sleeping Seauty' to Be Staged Here 
JOlnln Gil.. (left), A4, Marshalltown, reads I proclaml tlon IS she plays the Plrt of I plge In 
"Sltiping Beauty," a musical for chlldr.n that will be presented at l ind 3 p.m. In Macbride Audi· 
torlum Saturday. Karen Volkln, A2, Oak Ridge, Tenn., play. thl part Df a good flliry who present. 
a bouquet of roses to Sleeping Beauty. All char.e-tlrs art portrayed by University students. The 
play I. sponsored by the University Parents Coop eratlv. Pre.school. - Photo by Paul Farrens 

Kitchen at Elks 
Damaged by Fire 

~\VERSllY o~ 
OFF I C I A LOA I l Y 8 U L l Iii TIt! ~ ·j;"1t ;! ",'" \ 

.u ';11 ':-0 

A grease fire caused slight 
damage Monday evening to the 
Idtchen of the Elks' Club Lodge, 
325 E. Washington 8t. 

University Calendar ~L~E'D' :.lJ 
The fire apparently started CONFERENC IS, INSTITUTIS 

from a large accumulation of Today.Wednesday - Advanced 
th t h d b 'It th Water Works Operata" and Ad· grease a a Ul up on e vanced Wastewater Works Opera. 

grill liars Conference; Department of Pre· 
. venllve Medicine and Envlronmenlal 

Main darilage was to the stove Health; at the Union. 
and the wall immediately behind Today·Wednesday - Commercial 

Lines School for Advanced Agents; 
it. No official estimate of dam· Department of Buslnesa Admlnlstra· 
ages was available. tlon; at the Union. 

City firemen extinguished the IXHI8ITS 
I in te f . Through November - University 

b ale a mat r 0 minutes . Library Exhibit: "The Vdyages at 

Let's Check The Facts: 
, t . We offer drive-up car service • • • the re's no pa rking 

problem. 

2. We offer FABRIC CARE SERVICES ••• lpoll and 
stalnl are expe rtly removed . 

3. We offer a COMPLETE fa mily laundry aervlce •• , 

eliminates extra stops. 

4. We offer SAME DAY SERVICES ••• In by , a .m ., 

ready for you at 4 p .m. 

5. W. offer pickup and delive ry aervlce , • , lust give 

u. a call. 
It all add. up to Service w ith a capital "5". 

313 S. Dubuque 

337·9666 

Captain Cook: A Bicentennial Exhl· 
bit." 

Thursday·Frlday - Commonwealth • 
Conference on LesUalive Issu",; 
Institute of Publl~ Affairs; at the 

~ECTURES 
Friday - S,lurday Lectur •. rle: 

"Rutlers Planning lor Communilv 
Mental Health Servtces"; Albert I . 
Silverman, PSYChlatrYI Rutgers UIIl
verslty Medical Scboo; 10 a.m., PsY' 
chopathic Hospital. 

Saturday - Saturday Lecture Ser. 
les: "Psycho-physlol08Ica\ Correlat" 
of Perceptual Differences"; Alben 
i . Silverman; 9 a.m., Psychopatlll, 
Hospital. 

Monday - Department of Pre· , 
ventlve Medicine and Environm.nt.1 
Health Lecture: "Field Research In 
Public Health"; KeIth R. Long. Pre· 
ventlve Medicine and Environmental 
Health; 4 p .m., Room 179, Medicil 
Laboratories. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Wednesday - University Sym. 

phony Orcheslra Concerl; 8 p.m , 
Union 1\Iatn Lounge. 

ThurSday - Union Board Presen· 
tatlon: "An Eventng of Cham""r 
1IIuslc"; pre .... nled by maslc .to
dents; 8 p.m., Union Mu Ic Rootn. 

Friaay - Collegium Muslcum: I 
p.m.. Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturday - Cenler lor New ~[lIdc 
Chamber Recttal ; Patrick Pursw.ll. 

I 

8 p.m .• North Rehearsal lIall. 5i 
Sund,y - Faculty Voice Rccll,l; 

8 p.m ., Macbride Audllorlum. r' 11 
ATHLETIC EVENTS 

Monday Bo. kelbaU: 101'1 
Freshmen.Vuslty; 7:30 p.m. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - 20th CenlurjJY Film Serle!: 

HM"; 7 and 9 p.m ., nlon 1111no15 
Room (adml. ~Ion 25 cents). 

Thursday,jo'rlday Cineml il 
Film Series: "Exterminstillll Angel"; 
7 and 9 p.m., Union 1IIinol. Room 
(adml Ion 50 cent,). 

Friday - Union Board Dance; I 
p.m., Union Ballroom. 

aturdav · unday - Wee~end 
Movie: "Our Man Flint"; 7 and i 
p.m .• Union illinOis Room (adml,sloft 
50 cenls). ----

TODAY ON WSUI 

In 
e~ 
E 
W 

• Mllsic on Aubad~ this mornln, 
al 8:30 .inc\udes Toccala In A major 
by Aleasandro Scarlatll, Five Plano 
Pieces by choenb.rl, and Toecal' 
and FU8ue In d minor. by Bach. 

• W. Warren Waser , Professor W 
01 History II th Untverslty of Ne" Ii 
Mexico, dlscu • "The City In Hll-
torlcal Perspective," at 9 lhls morn- la 
Inion the contlnuln8 NER ,orl I. ( I 
InsUtute on Man and I~nce . 

• The Organ of (he Church 01 
Thorembal .i.s.Beaulnes, Wallen· the 
Brabanl, Belillum, w th or,lnlSl 
Paul Barraa. I futured on the SOl 
series Ancient European Or,an, thIJ 1\18 
mornln8 at 10. 

• Professor Ira Rei.., dlscu",,' · 12: 
role play.ln8 and Ih. double stand· an 
ard, and power resources \espetlJJ. 
Iy at the educational I vel, In r.· ror 
lation to rolee of marriage partne"l ha! 
on lhe ~Iasroom fierl.s, SocloloiY 01 , 
lhe Family, at 10:30. " 

• Blry Bernson ho IS Rhythm onl 
Rambles It hlah noon. 

• Mu Ic at 1 re.tur~~ Prokoflev'1 hac 
Romeo and Juliet Bailel Suites, Do 
Numbers I and 2. 

• Proles or nRnl I cost.Uo tOI> m 
alden the efferts or th mass modla An 
on chan8lne r.~flonal opinion, ,nd 1 
the com puler I role In prtdlttllll 
election retur"l, 81 2 In \\Ie class- " 
room .erles. Introduction to M,II II 
Communications. 

• Violin onforto number 1 In I .. 
G( OPUI 63, by Prokofiev, and til. , 
S rin, Quartet tn r minor by SIT ~ 
Arthur BIIs8 are the featured work.! 
on Composer'. ShoweRsl today all. 

e "Two Fishermen" Is the lIiI' 0' the work at ~ on The Short 
Storie. or Morley Callalhan. .. 

The ,uoat on At Random It S: .. 
I. Pro (lor Edmu nd De hS"C1 ~r , 
Ihe Dep.rtm nl of nanlsb. II~ dit 
eu ~ I lIw fori hcoml"~ Bppcarln(t 
It IOWA of Sofia Norl. 

• J~ .. 00. kin. edlin, of Parali' 
mlinlne . lertllr 8 on "Why. afC th< 
Ma~s M dla lIul1nll,. Scared!" t~ 
nlghl at 7 on lhn thlr~ rl.'('ordtli 
r,rogram from the Dally Iowan Ctlt • , 
eonJai Prell Conter..nce. 

e lr I':l1ward Ell." , Iyllpholl1 
Number 2 In E·nat ~,lor, <>!lUi '" 
I_ the major work on tvenllll eoll
cert tonight at I . 

• "Little Banda out of 81, Band,. 
~ Larry Barrett·~ preml.. tonl.Chi 
at 9 on Jautrlck. 

e Tonlllht all NIJIhl CRn st 10:" 
Dr. Jame. Bru8llel, aulhor and JIlt 
chiltrlsl, dl.ru8SC8 "The Plychllirlil • ____________ """" ____ ... ~ ... -'!II-.,ln the World of Sherlock Ho ..... • 




